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FORIERR0RISIS
prosecutor Oondcmns Plotters 

Ag "M ad Doga" and Asks 
For Execution

'^ O T Z K Y  LINK STRESSED

Exiled Leader Instigated Flan 
Aimins'i\t AssMsinatioa;' 

Oou|t Infomicd '

JIOSCOW. ■ Aur. 22 Tlic
Btaic ilcmanJcd the. death penalty 
lodiy Id tha terrorist trial, ' 
which • 10 ilcftudants, oome -  
tlicm formerly Wgh BoiahcvIsCi 
Icl dcrs/ nro accuncd o( ploltlnRi 
til-' dcttlh of Joser V: SUlIn anil' 
the overthrow of the prejeal _ro-
^‘ rho proaeculor, Andrew VlBhla. 
oUy. In Bummlnp up, denounced 
Crcsory' Zlaovlov. Leo Kamenev 
and their associates oa rotten, vile

oC rndienant voleea of tho ‘toillnsl 
people," bo said. "I demand

every < ,0 of tl
VUhlnsky oald tho RUlIt of Koni' 

enev, Zinoviev and I. P. Bakaev 
 ̂ was Bufflelently cstabUahed at 

Uiat Iho otbern must flliaro the 
.  rcspTJnalhlllty for tho plottln/f and, 
. tho murder of “Sergei ICirov, friend, 
or Stalin, at Petrograd la 1054. ' 

•Together they killed Kirov o 
together they must be held 

^answer," bo deelivred.
Speak In Oivn Bclialf 

Tlio trial rceessed at 4 p.
Tiro'defendants wero expected toi 
start their final apoechea In - ' — 
hours. All 10 probably 
speak. I

—  In his summing up. Vlahlnsky 
enipliasliecl txott Trotzkya con-' 
ni'ctlon with Iho plot from exile.

•'Smirnov <1. N. Smlmov, one 
of the defendants) was the cblcfi 
organizer of tho TrotikyZlnoviov!

r

liloc." VlsWnsky said. "Ho bullt̂
It on terrorist platform Instrue- 
Uona of TK»tzUy . .  Trotzky not 
only tniitnnLtcd and.iartlgattd-UiD ,̂.,,,,̂ , 
ornvniratloa of the TroUky^2 in o ;E ^ ^ ™  
vk'v ccuter-and-not ‘only- Suldcd ltP“ ^ ' :  
In .terrorist work, bufalso 8entl®° “̂ > 
hl.i, own aRent-i with definite in- 
structlona to kill."

Coming Home to 
Earu Gasli, Says 

__Ace_oE__Ql}iu|)ics|
nv^OEOiion kmiiSEY 

(Copyrlsht. 1030, UnKrd lTc.«)
• NIiVV XOKIC. Aug. 22 <ai;)— 
Jeaso Owens la retuminir to tho 
..United States to "make 
much money na pooalble," 'after
.................... .. around quite a

. U. otflcUiIs In

phono Interview with tho United 
I'rens. Owcnii la aboard the S. 
S. Queen Marj- due heri Mon
day,

ilo sold he considered him- 
flcif an amateur athlete but cx- 

' pected to cosh In on his athletic 
glory as noon aa posalblo- to sup
port his wlfo ana child.

■Tm not broke," Owens aald, 
"hut most of my money la gonu. 

, Jt docsa't make any dlffereaco 
to mo whifi I do aa lonp as I 
make a lot of money."

ilii Own Idea
Owens and bla coach, iJirrv 

Snyder o f Oli/o Stale, are trav
eling together, but Jeaac said It 
It was his, own Idea- to return 
homo at once. For that deci
sion tho A. A. U. sunpcnded 
him on the grounds that he fail
ed-to keep an engagement to 
run In a-poat-Olymplc meet at 
Stockholm.

"1 don't know anything about 
tay Buaptnalon,'' said Owens. "I 
haven't talked to ilr. Brundngo 
or Mr. Kcrrlfl. But r never told 
anyone I would go to Stock
holm. They told me to go."

500 lE R IC iS
V. 8. Citteona Stranded, Withj 

Food 'Dotticg' Scarce, la 
• -irfoxican Town

. 2tE.\IC0 CITY, Aug- 23 a'JJ—; 
Flvo hundred Amvrlcaos aro i 
marooned at Vllbi Juare*. with; iToday’s Games
American highway from tho Tcxasl
border to Mexico City, I t ---------
ported hero today,

Ait Acacrican named Roas tele- 
pheoed 'urgently to Mcilco. City 
from'tts-Ea/itanto-hotel-at Villa 
3nar«,..whleb Is-about 170.mllcsl 
south'ot tho United States trarder, 
rejwrtlnfr tho plight of the Amcr-

fO fiSE N D SfflO  
F I B S  m l

far uneonquertd enemy, was hli 
ed today for tjie death of 
army filers when tUelr training 

•• plani.‘ -craflhed slx-toUe* cast of 
here about 10;30 p. jn-yeat«r<lay.

Victims were Lieut •RiOhony

field, near Sunnyvale. Calif.
Search for tha plane, which left 

the Iwme field yesterday-for a rou
tine, round-trip flight to Bakers
field, Calif., waa begun before 
dawn this morning when the plane 
failed to complete the lost leg o! 
the flight; ■ • . :

Wrteltage of ' tho plaho V'was 
found on a hllUide In the: Gold
en Heights district, cast of Green
ville In the Altamount pass.

Washouts Block Cars
Seoroa of United States and 

Canadian cars'were detained at 
various points on tbo Pan-Amerl- 
cnn lilghway by the washouts. At 
least.one bridge wa-i carried away. 

|Thfl floods resulted from torren
tial rains earlier In tho week.

[ Many Americans who had been 
planning to return homo dccldcd 
10 remain hero because tho high
way department oald 4B .miles of 
tho road la nqt fit for travel.

Tho Mexican automobile ... 
elation and the department of 
communications wens doing their 
utmost to aid. It waa gCQCrally 
cxpeeted. however, that It would 
bo two days before 'tho water 
would ffo down and three before' 
traffic can bo re.iumed.

By BEIIT W ftfASTERSON 
MOBERLY, Mo, Aug. 22 (Ul'j—A alory.of 72 black hours Im- 

prLioned with tho,bodies ot two rcompanlons In a tunnel 110 feet 
bcnetttll tha cstth’fl BurfftCe'wn.'i told today by tha two aiirvlvors,

The men—"JJoomer" Jack McCann, BO, and Dcmmer Sexton, 37— 
'rallied from effects of daya of breathing poison goaea and fighting 
off cxlmusUen and stan’atlon while determined .rescue workers 
tolled through muck and fire-charred tlmtMrs to reach them.

Veteran miners, who never I 
hope thot their friends would ... 
reacued, were convinced that only, 
quick realization of their plight 
saved tho men.

Set Up Barricade
____ len. caugbt when the main

shaft cf tho long-abandoned mino 
collapaed ajid fire ntartcd In tho 
tipple, shut themselves behind, a 
ibMTlcade to .ihut off block damp 
:and.■oUlĈ  mine gasei ,'Wilhiatwo] 
hours the-tiret.aiaa dlod, "
'Edward Sto'iler,' Jr.

They ventured from their hsv- 
. 1.- .Within, a few minutes, Mc
Cann, tough, hardened veteran of 
tho coal mines, said Stoner “keel-

ORDER BYI.W.W.
Official Signal for Ending of! 

Idaho Strlko W ill Brinff 
: Cainp Sobnoning:

VATICAN CTTY. Aug, 22 (UJS— 
Vatican sources aald .today .con-1 

> IlmiaUon had been received ofi 
. tbo klUlng of flvo. btohops In 

Spain—the libihopi of Jaen,-Le- 
rlda, Segovia. SlgUehsa and-Ear 

'■ bastro. - ' ' ' -
• • ' The bishop i f  Barliutra w t.-.- 

■|cRea"lo'hav<J tccn'flbot by.;Oom’:

' • -.ftllve. AnjJoty pfovnUod over^the 
wharcabouts of tho bishop- of Bar. 

‘  - cclcmavTh# bishops of iladrld and 
Toledo' were safe., .

- The- body.-.ot-Jtek::-.......... , . ..
. .JdMUfled.-.-.aa iho,'cunmiw • who

-ssar.
'•.WatJcnvllle, -diHf,. -bMlnoss. dls- 

trlet.-wM found, today In hla auto-
■..."■iSMrSE;

t«er«‘ Mn.'Grace Uae Ayen. apd 
-Aii«llacW. UacUiT.'The third t«v

vE^.gssa»5ws:• ter, a am..- ; ■ .‘ -jiccB .'spA N a.K taA .,;.
;• ROMK, AU(f.-22 -••.atPĴ Prsmter

BOISE,- ADg;- S2 IUPj;-Th8 
m-ooatioa ef nutrllal Uw In 

, Oloanvatec county wbj| again 
[\ deferred today by Kov. C. Don 
' l(ou na h« ntvoltod on an- 

tieaneement from Bpokahe oI> 
flees qt the I. W. W. ending the 
strike of nortii Idaho loinber
.typrlffitB.,
::6nOPIN6, Idi;. Aug. 22 (11E»- 

Wlthdrqn-nl of national ^ardamen 
from thtf'CleAmltfer'county 'Itini-! 
ber atrUce area and reopening, ot 
camp* b y  PoUateh' Korosta,-. ine;;! 
awaited today anoijuaeemeot.by L' 
W.’ W< taeadQuartera in Sinkone 
officially\cBdin8r- thb-«ttlke.-,-.„
- WhUo L - W.- W. Uaders - were; 

filin g  'Lhb-'ablko’- coinialUM-oh 
-the question of. ending Ihc'.atrike,! 
tumbcriacka weh -̂lIocktBc; to Orr: 
oflno ..nad.:’Pierce. Billings.

.they, can'be absorbed ..17 
le- campB.-and -already- enough 
.on are.In the area to laan'all 
ifl caniM. y
J. E. W^ien, lBMkaflc;'-cba]r- 

man of'the csntrU-alrike r<«m- 
mitle^ was brreslcd ;t»y fi:uaixU- 
mon'. when-'hV'tried'to prevent 
men frOm' ‘»etumins.L.t«»-,:work 
fore-.tha. atnka_U.:awrf ..but ..wa« 
Jatcr rclw gyttggghyH feM ii^Boa

Rifjgs Wing Over 
Parker. ™ Final

, ;Nli.Tre6RTniu{i;"AM{f.-"a2- <tO?Uno»«$:mKKai.^.^An«ele4;scpr.

OFl-’ lCIAL COUNTY NBW&PAFE -̂^^

Mmers ffight Muck to Save Pals

m O iE lIN  
LIBERT! i  U, S.

Calls on Americans to Cling! 
To Hcritago in Battb 

For Security

LASHES AT DEFEATISTS!

Miner*, stripped to tho «ul»t and working In (ihort relays, 
worked fruntlc.illy to reach loucr levels of tho Esry coal mine near 
Molterix, IVIo., finally rescuing two ot the-four men entomW when' 
-  "iiLipscd and fire spread poLion gMJumca la the mino.

-----  found dead. This photo n-as taken
• • I than 21 hours.

Tho two other victims t

Mine Survivors Tell 
Tale of Long Horror

Secs Cooperation as' Big Need 
Saps "Unstablo Men”  and 

Hita Nowpeal

LUVKS, WEST MIDDLESKX, I’a. 
Aug. 22 lUJy—Go»-. Alf If. Lan- 
don. fllootl at the .nccne of hia 
hlrth today and callo-1 upon ..Vmer- 
Icann to cllnp courageously to "&UP 
determination to win security and 
abundanco without nacrifldng any 

—r precious heritage of free-

., to begin hi.? .ipcech.l
I------  Jin 7
ling at 3; . .  ...

U.1 not surrender 
...,of despair,'’ tha Hepub- 

Mean presidential nominee saUI In 
addrc.11 lashing tho ‘ ’unatalJlD 
1" by whom "the Amerlc.in 

way of life Is being challenged, 
rreHontJi Philoaoptiy- 

L.\ndon cliosn the rugged accn 
, r hln babyhood In the heart t.
I Industrial America to preset hli 
philosophy ot neighborly coopera-l 
tlon for cotution of the natlon'.il 
problenta, of free enterprise andl

ed 0. . -  
•'I tried to make him breathe: 

I puUed open his ahlrt and. felt 
hLi chest. His heart stopped- 
juat lUio that.” '

Driver and Mule CJIe 
Later, George Dameron,.2 , 

gro-mule driver, succumbed to th« 
dread damp. ' HLs mule, Impris-' 
oned with tho men, dleiV-too. 

McCann for 72 hours prayed and 
(ng and kept nwake. h c f '"  "  

.-luffled noise from above . . . .  
tlflcd to tbo Inch-by-Inch approach 
of tbo restue workers, and watch-' 

Sexton grow steadily weaJccr. 
..0 walked Sexton. Ho kept hi* 

eyes opened becauacho knew that 
liners who went to sleep wlille 
breathing black or white damp 1' ' 
most always died. Sexton had 
gr«ving dealro for sleep. Ho want-' 
ed nothing more as the houra.,nnd, 
daya slowly .passed, but StcCana. 
kept after him.-

FrlahtfuT VIsloni 
McCann told of frighUul vis

ions and thoughts that came .to 
;him In tho -black hole. Several 
times for short periods he couldn't 
hear the rescuers and he waâ cfln- 
vinced they bad' abandonyit'''^Jie 
searcb. Coco the pumplnfi mach- 
Ineiy abovo failed .and It seemed] 
Qolin to him- before he heard .lta| 
reaisurlrtg ruinblo again,' -.

liio cave-ln occurred Tuet 
afternoon’ and late yeaterday . 
tenioon.tho rescue workers, who 
had dug day and night tbrougb 
scores of feet of muck and do- 
brL?,. broke .through the. 110 fool 
level. They first cleared out tho 
atagnanl'alr with air pumpj, then, 
feeling tnat all'four must surely 
bo doad, Btarted to search the tun* 
nel,-ICd-by Arnom Grtffilh,- mate 
inlne Insp^tor.

Cleveland ............- ...... 000 2. .
Hoitsott and Ciuliini; Alien and 

George.
FUWT O.VME

-. R. if.' e :
W.iah......... .002 303 011—12 20 r
Phlla..........050 010 020- 8 0 J

Coscarella, Weaver, Cohen, New , 
..jin and Bolton; Uhodca, Gumpcrt,! 
Flytha and Hayes. '

they heard, a cry for.help. I t ,___,
McCann,'On bis hands and kheoi 
He-Mld-'biit oDS word, a pltebua -ry:'. ■ . - I
••'.Water."'..
.^e-rescuew bathed his,hands 
(ContlQUcd..on.P«Ke 2, Column. 0)'

—rt^iPRICAN' LEAGUB 
By UnlleJ Trc<t»

SECOND G.VME
n.

'oahlngton .......
Philadelphia ....

Whltelilll and Millies; Fink 
Hnyea.

R. H. E. 
Boaton— • -

000 001 001 000 0— 2 7 
IWew York —

000 001 100 OM 1— 3 0 . 
royy and R. Ferrell; Broaca 
Drtkey;

I, rain.
R.H.E.I

Phlla. ........ 100 001 001— 3 10 ' '
Brooklyn 020‘060 05x—12 17 

Paaaeau, kowallK add Atwood, 
Benge; Brandt and Phelps.

ICincinnaU

Pittsburgh

Sheriff and Farmer 
Slain in Water Feud;

, FERRON.-Utah,- Au?. 22 OIW—' 
iSheriff -.W.,L. Black, Cij, and Jtoy 
,OIack, 40, a:faroier, were shot and' 
!kllled today culjnlnatlhg a ' two 
yetfr dispute-over water rights 
wltti- a-'neighbor, Hugh Wayroan.'

S-PAIN̂  PLACATES.
~:MA~Ĵ 0̂ R~F0W1Erm~

. BY SHIP PLEDGM
jLoyalist Forces Claim 

Gains on Eight Fronts
« y  u:.ST>;u ziKntE.v 

• .(Copyright, IDSii, United rrc'.tj 
MADRID, Aug. 22 llM!i—Tho government, taking the lnltl;itlve 

L-iBht of 11 civil war fronts, clulmcd pronuunced auccoMoj Jn the 
northwe.-it and south today '

An optlmUlic manif.f.'ilo 
•1 tho prompt fall of Conl 

beginning '

centralization of power, 
lie first major campaign 

speech of his leburely tour acroii 
more than half the nation, L.in- 

Idon laid empha--»l.i on his belief 
I that tho spirit and ayatem that 
I built a great nation will forge 
ahead to build an even ralghtl 
.Vmerica ot tho future. "■

Ilitn at Doubters 
Time and again, ho struck at 

thoao who would raise I'doubt ani,' 
idUtnuf' of the nation’s future un- 
;der the traditional system; ht 
Ihammercd at tho'need for gov- 
jernnVcnfal control only where'It 
iwould correct abuses; li(r~callcd 
for "the courage to face the dan
gers and responsibilities Hint go 
-vlth liberty" and described the 
'American remedy” for unemploy
ment,
' There f

."real. g t^
too. throughout his 
cognition of abuaes 

that must he corrected and Ot 
need for "fair dlatrlbutlon'

I economic and aoclal benefits "yet

I .P .O U IK S

|E, N. Fottyffrove, Renamed As 
Obairman, 'Annonnccs. 

Hcadqnarten

E. N, Pcttygcove, Hansen, tie- 
publican .county chairman, .re
elected at tbo biennial convention 

lof tbo central oommlttea In the 
prabate court rooms last ovenlng, 
announced today that an active 
eainpaign wouki be carried out 
tvith'iicadquartera opening, in tho 
Twin Falls.Bank-and’ Truat Co. 
bulldhig os or befaro.Sept 15.

,, Pettygrovo was namol. by _ 
|wle of 10 to 7 over Capt. C. H. 
I r̂esgcl. Reelected also were R. 

'W. HadclBon, Biibl. Jtato central 
committeeman, John C. Harvey, 
Twin Falls, secretary, and Miss 
Izetta McCoy, Twin-Falls, ‘
commlttesworaBh...................

• : r —OUictsBetodfd -. , 
Ifamed as County vice cluiirmea 
era CapUla Kronge] and 
as Riper, BuhI,'~BUd u  treas- 
rer, Roy Falt.CuliL '

I Four vacancies-in the preelnct 
committeemen .list-weiv filled-by 
naming: ,E. L;,-Raybom, Berger; 
Clyde . Uusgfave, 'Filer; Irvcn 

,CrIj(J),'VWiccme;-tand P.. Ijrata; 
nock.CPcek....:.., '________

Spelcblager, Sft-yeaiftiM.Biotber 
of •lOllAiff.chlWrtn.'-haa’i-filven ■ |

M LWS^OE S E X T X I P I J iT r B t i m i ;i t ^
DEA», BULNGS SCOUKS TO RtiBAL TOWN

”bf4ughl-*«r«a’'-v

x-oaty. one oftitb#' baWe*.-̂ a5 

“TIiofiv '̂mlBbt.bRyaaevdopr.

r!»ryw'd"wfot^abou{^ji«p =»nn- 
-.’WDriV’ ^Shft hU'ttiO'prt^blfim of 
• taklaff:.cdio-oticr child»n,-oId- 
.1 Mt; of-Whbtni.U-l5ri;per-,^Tiia.

Jonloba M'dlT"
fenalvo against Ovlctlo, key points 1
of the southern and northern---- '
palcrn.i.

The fall of Fort '̂ Slmanc:
Gljon released 2,000.  be;ilegera of 
that city to m:ireh to Oviedo, on 
tho northwest const 30 nillca away, 
strongly arnieJ wllh a huge quan
tity ot gum and ' nmuiunltlonl 
adzed at Slnioncas.

SucfCMe* In Aragon , 
-Barcelona ilLipatcliea rcportedi 

aucceaie.i In tho Arngon countryi 
oouthcaat of ZaragOz-i, In norlh-! 
eastern Spain, the strong army

....,................. advancing. __
Tho loyaliatii announced the'^c- 

capturo of R-Iclifte, I’S miles 
.■loutheaat ot Z.ifagoza, and the, 
capturo ot Fort Lobo. which the 
rebels had converted into a strong 
defense position In tliat region. 
After four hriurs of tho Mrdcst 
fighting, tho Hcpubllcan flag was] 
nailed 10 the fort, dispatches s.ild.l 

Aviation and artllli'rj’ In co-op-1 
enitlon oet flro to Beichite, whlchl 
tho rebels abandoned,, leaving: 
threo cannon and two machine 
guns behind.

'Backed Scare Tal'cs| 
Of Naval Preparations 

Follow Protest

.BY EDWARD □EATTIE 
(Copyrloht, 1936, United Preu) 
BKRUN, Aug. 22 (UJ;)—Geminn 

wrath, officially Inspired, turned 
iStrongly against Soviet Ruajla to- 
I day.

protest to Russia and Spain 
agalnat alleged anti-Nazi radio 
propaganda was followed Uy. 
stories of'Soviet 
tJojia.

There wai .1 strong .belief In 
Idlplomatlc quorters that Germany 
Idealrcs to remain completely lao- 
!lated from the Spanish civil war 
'Situation and. would willingly agree 
:to_n non-interveDllon agreement 
among Uie powers.-'

AdvaritaQceus Stand 
This Is because a reserved German 

attitude-pointed merely at de
fending German Interests, despite 
tbi> natural unoHlclal Nazi synipa- 
Uiy -with tho rebels—will bo j f  
grea  ̂ advantage to Germany at 
tho long pending conference i “ ■ 
Locarno treaty.

Chief feature of the “red 
ace" campaign today waa a story
In thoVoelkUchcrBeobachter from 
East Prusala, quoting the Preus- 
siacho Zeltung to the effect that 
Rusaifi now has In the BaltlOrSAal; 
more than 40 submarines ot/ thcV‘- 
Dekabrlst class of 806 tonsLawf'offlchilly today, 
an alleged cruljlng range of.7.000j 
miles.

GADGET ■ 
ELKIIORN. WlJ„ Aug. 22 

(L’.i:i—Ted Umcn. Janitor at the 
First National bank, picked up 
a gadget that looked llko’  a 
lighter and held It to hla cig
arette. Ho flipped tho trigger 
and fled. In tears. Tho ‘ 'gad
get" a gaiĵ gun.

JOKE
LONG BEACH, Calif.. Aug.

22 0.1—Alfred Garnett told 
pollco ho simply meant It as a 
]oko when ho took ii police car 
from In front of a station and 
left it,in a vacant lot hitched 
securoly to a mule. Garnett's 
record shmved a robbery con
viction. He was sentcnoed to 

Jlvo years.for.nis.}^.____ — -

Promise to 
England is 
Vital Step;;

i\Iay Remove Most ,| 
Serious Hazard 

To Europe
By United Tress 

L.itcst wnr developments s 
LONDON— Spain talccs ini.;.r 

porlnut 8lep to plaeato Earop»^^, 
Ly plgilfiing herself not to 
IcsL British sliips on l\ie laglx f- 
sens, nnd, itifcrcnlially, shipi ’r 
of nny otlic» power. ; ;

BEBLIN —  GcDiian w r a th .', 
gain.st Hiissia nnd aIarm-> ' 

isl .stories nro circulatcd . . 
nerliii 0!  ft R ic ia n  fleet con>« | 

Icoiilralioti iqi^be Baltio, Bft* 
Iporls denied in Wosoow.

MABEID —  Iioyalwt offon*'
VO in progress on eiglit o l  1 1 , 

fronts 
WITH NORTIlERy 

AltMY—Gen. Molfl, rebel leaden.- ; 
determined to fight to end. orgtf 
Izcs for north and south drive 0 
UadriJ. - 
' BILBAO—Flaming ahiugbt*r fl- .. 
hundreds of rebels in loyalist 
ture of Gijon described by oy*--'/; 
eye-witness. ^  .' i>

PAltlS—War no far has eottr. 
3S.000 men nnd S9.000.0D0.O00.

• damoglng nation's

I S .  HEADS OFF
IE

Diacouragcs Shipping of 'Wari 
’ MatcrialB by Stressing. 

Neutral Policy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 a'.D -
■ ......... departmcnt. is actively

ng sales of American
war materials to Spain by ndvlslng 
manufacturcra and e^^rtcrs tbat 
such sales would bo cpntxary to 

ir> policy of strict

Uns
Tho story reported Russia was 

cdllbeUbg fuel and building aut>- 
itorm n^ airports' at tho Kr— ' 
;aUilt fortress—called for tho 
' laalon. tbo "Red Malta.-'

There, the atoiy said, tbo P 
Sian fleet was preparing "to take 
ioff ono day In the service of| 
.world revolution."

Tbe Rusala air force also Is t>o- 
Ing played up In the newspapera 
and tho Soviet air league 1s called 
•'Red Army No. 2," and etetllted 
with a nicmberahip of 13,000,000.

Acting SccreUty.,of SUte %Vli. 
am Phillips made public the text 
a letter addressed to on Amerl; 

can manufacturer In response t« 
an Inquity re^rtlng the PoUoy^
exportation oC onns and ammuni
tion to Spain. *

At tho same time. 1» revealed 
similar oral responses Cad been 
made to other Inquiries on 

ime subject. ' .
Tmpartlal Stand . '

The letter, addressed t o _
American airplane -manufacturer 
whoso Identity was not

| M o t l i c i - ,  8 2 ,  G i v e s  

S o i i ,  62, S p a n k i n g

'itONROE, La_ Aug. 22 0> 
-—Sonuny Logan.haa promised 
to be a'good.bey but If he tan't 
hU mammy will ’tend to hlih 
again.-.: . . . -  •
'■ Rammy,' 62-year-old , Negro, 
w u arrwed.for being drunk. 
His inntiicr, Sarah Logan, 82, 
apbeared befora Judge W ,. U. 
Harper Ih-muolcipat coiirt- and 
told bU honor she'd ''whup mah 
bOy .U you’ll-turn him loose."

III. Ihi.,presence of. Judge :J.
and. other .offtcoxs'. ot 

the leourt . turned r Sammy over ' 
Her to(^.,-and.; spanked. , him

matio agents In Spain dlrocUng 
them scrupulously- to otiscrvo a 
rioutraV and Impartial attitude In 
tbe Spanish crisis, . -.

The letter to.uio manufacturer 
then said; - -

"In view of the above, I t -------
reasonable' lo assume that tho sale 
of ftlrplflnes..teganSInff whlch’you 
inquire, would not follow the spirit

so -effectlvei’WlUk -Amerleoa' . .. 
ractui«n anti exporters that 
ralnglo application hoa becn

Sanm/'promls'ed' the Judge

;̂ ;jbean PRICES-

sourccs.
ly damaging nation's r*>'  ̂
End may be many month*

By FBEDEmCK KUn 
(Copyright, lOJO, United Preas). • 
LONDON, Aug. 22 fltPJ—Tlia" 

Spanish government, hard prcssea':* 
'.by rebels at home and Naxi-F*»-' ; 
cist powers aboard, mado a Be*-.v 
lure of ;ma}or-Importance I '
by renouj.........................
bavo to s< 
high seas 

-Further, It'was announced oni*’-';, 
clnlly, the Brltlah and Spanlsk-i'  ̂

igovemmints ore discussing th*^] 
noaltlon ot Brltish.vesscU actually-'^
Inalde - Spanish territorial t .....
—Inalde tho three-mUe za___
measured from the shore line.: 

Helps Calm Rscre 
..-a liellovod that by Ita' « .  

Uon Spain renounced any claim.t 
Justification for halting of .atilp.. .  
of 'any nation, and thus ■ morad:* 
a • kin̂ r way to calm the n  
carefully nurtured by governn 
ireM bureaus, o f Germany .1
Italy.

British leaders believed tha - 
, nmdatlon would be estended 
onco to ships of all aatkn&.'.t 
'would remove perhaps the fit 
(Continued on Page 2. f  '

I N D A P P m W E S l
M V U E M T i i i i

State B od / Ig son s  firotol 
By Boss s o d f o r  :
- . $757,000 L «v :rl0 -:^

, _^ist3k Aug. 22 
I state bosM of oquaUtatfeti 
proceeded.with.the leryiuff^ot 
*767.000- ad :v a »rem 't«T ® ^  
over: the written protest. 0 
a-'Ben Robs.. -i;v'r.
-The Qtber four membenc.w 

board lgi)orcd,tJio 
I that then Bhould-'t 

.lax
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-rromlse Not to Molest Bliips 
■ Of Britain Infers Sanio 

' For Olhcr Nati.ona' •

News in Brief

y ttlfplion*. The nuin'

ToiliifRMT VlAlIn 
Miu.i nulh rox 

ChnUanoo(;ti, Tr 
winter hero wilH

I jr . ....................

in., to MiH-nil the' 
J'li's. Joe ^wope,

tConllnuwl From'Fni'o Ono) 
cauac far fcnr of nil InUTiip.llonaii

l^iicii.stcr, OillC. •~havo’”been tho renvill c t ' urccnl*|’J'>'‘ ‘ ‘® 
. BrlUsh rcprtscntallnns. rtindc pri- 
vtvlcly a» n. JrlenUly tiUKCeiillon—

. bill uccoinpaiiltil by nn Inllmnllon 
thut Drttftln retuocs to ncUnow- 

, Iriigc aa legal any Spnnlflh block
ade on. tho hlEh scan.

UcIiiniH to Colcirado 
Griint Wllnon, 

rctumi'd to Ms 
.iiHer' npcilliiK n wcci! here 
• buiiiniu.H visll.

j Calls on Amcricnng tc Olmg 
. To Hcritago in ,Battle 

For Security

. (CoDllnueiJ J'rnmPacc One)_
lloii fliolulil not coiuplnln yi ovrr- 
proiluclloij uiitll none Ilf lia cici-

[ZCB3*LT7TT7y~ldRpcr*pooriy'Ch>the<l,
'lioiiMd or tf.l. . -

But this cnn Ix; <lonc, lie fniu, 
“In the Aincrlcnii wny" wiiiioui 

I endwiKerliig representative i:'i'ttrceley. - J coiirtlnE 1
I ^ 'rnncea of Oletatorjiliip.

.ArlziHin Vlsllnrn
if Mrs- H

May DtRC Hiimnnlty 
•It wns reported tlmt. liorrl(lea| 

at tho siivasery of the flRhllnc ln| v̂ .uvi.a .a i.ie nu<i;t 
.Uio elvtt war and fearful of inter-;!!, Dcim arp Mr. nmi 
national conflict over it, th« pow- .Mendows,- Yumn. An:
cr* tntendeil npptallnK to rcbclnl ---------
and loyalists alike to humanlrc' thuU I'rotii Coadt 

• their warfni^ I Mru. .Oviy T. Swop
Tlie Spanish Bovernment a ni'-.iicun vUltint' her son 

.eximncc-waa cenatrxied as mcanini; other rcUillvea In Lcs AtiKticn 
■ Britain had catabllahrd the free-lLunp lleacli, returned home tcdny.

' (Jom of the aen-1 for nil natlonn forj '  —̂-----
the ilumltoit of tlio Spanish wnr, fCom'Indf* Vl̂ lt

lilircctly I

lt;ipn N'nr Heal j
......... fovcmor rcfcrwd

New Deal for the! 
of calling It "forty yean 
■ c tlnicf." liut ntinin nnil 

Kwiintr at "thofle defeat- 
’• ard "Umld soulu” who fear 
'tempoi-nry i<t-bsck Is to be

. Institutions 
by olhern from abroad.’ ’

; "There Is nothing," lie r.iid.. "tn 
■Jiintity any coiicluolon” Ihnl Amer- 
'lea cannot ovcrcomc her economic I

JIarcilii iinii;|n(r to BuppUinl

TELL OF won
iEcjcuod Piur Reveal Story ofj 

72 Black H oun Entombed 
In Goal Shaft

U:vvlrsB inan; beautiful woiiian and Knvoj;o bcart in u slnuiRo 
primitive IrlanKle In “ VMille Fonjr,'’  Jack London's Be<piel to “CaU 
of th? Wild.”  Mlchacl %\hiilcn nnU Jcau Mnlr <abo«) head on cx- 
ccpticiisil csi'ht ill IhiK Ihirryl I*. Znniicii TR'cntlclb Century produc- 
tlcn, xvUieh oprnu lomortow at the Orjibeiiov

believe  ̂ ■ the (Hjjverai ;,iiM'wnnc’ l\-.bnl.hn., rtlurtrt.l 2i,;i W inl problemn 
tt-ould rcMcnlie the ripW nt Ihelrrom n wceit's vJhU at the homc!fice of her freedom.,
Spanlah Rovcmmcnl to Rcarch;t,r Mr, ami Mrs. Kranl; Trunlicy •ships within Spanfsli ferritorfajfHnnscn. Durini' llie v.ccli • 'Kci Co-c/jjraJJon

' waters. The txtinl of auch wateisl^muii went to MkL-Ic dam mi iil '-■“ " ‘o’’  tmphnnlzed Ills ideas of 
In dliputtd, Spain clalnjlni; six.ushini: trip, solvinK problcm.n "tjy voluntary co-i . . . .
Jnllea from shore and several ofl ______  joporiitlon-with friends and nclRh-i » T  P A Y V  C IT M r »A V I
the hip powtro ndmittlnp otily.'ifome From FroMio iw.? jjiJ  ̂ S U i 'J L f A l )
threo. i tiene Collan. soil of .Mr, and Mra '" ’in'nlz-i-

■■ ■ ' "  ..... . 'L“ ''.7'"‘^.y"«'";!of'dictatoUTp"ln^Itw
) Brit.r . ’•munlcntlon

form ol'an cxnianatL- . 
crces of Aup. B anil 10. anil 
clorcd tho epeclfled war zones i

■ arcaa of blocliade npply only 
land and territorial v/atcrs.
• The aitualion rcBardinif 
scnrclr of the steamer hoinenin,

' which, ao Irritated the Germann, 
took a sudden turn today, when If 
was learned reliably that Inforraa- 

,,Uon reaching Britlah quartern 
ralsd doubt aa to whether Uie, 
Kamtrun was outside Spanish

■ t»rs when hailed.
Mljht Be Ixpil

ntrary to Gcrmar 
the Kamerun wi. 

ui--..—■ waters, the Spanlali 
Bhip would bo CDnnldcrol here to 
have acUd legally.

Meanwhile, Britain let loo-ie a 
illplomatic barrage on Berlin and 
Madrid to hasten the operation of 
a non-intervention pact, after rc- 
.celpt of an Italian note —•

- BUbject desCTibed
^°Tli^Dritl»h cmbas.'iles In Cer- 
Wnny and Spain made urgent re- 
nreaentaUoas to both eovernmcn s 
- -  vle»v to nettllntr the dispute 

selMd German plone which 
lanlah authorities ------ ■'
to be Rtlil holding.

; B/jiCELONA, Aug. 22 (URI —. 
,Tho Cataloaian government - 
creed today that all .citizens

'•:dny f 1 ye.-iler-: ,̂j jjidntor-ihip In the world, lU 
‘ :infrin(Tcmcnt upon personal free-

lllcro From Munliinn
ccompanying. Mrs. Franh j. 

iBnldwln on her return from Boze*l[,.,;i,

a great atep]

the Spani 
ported to

id lla hindrance of economic 
■ elupmenl in «ntrast to busl-; 

growth under the American 
m of Kovemment.

....................  that "a
[uocial benefits hna yet .. -  
Ibroupht about." He temperedjiis 
Ipralire of the "American wny" with 
;ihe n--scrtlon Hint "there arc many 
'wningfl to right.”

•' then pointed to two prob-
Mont-,, wcro her son luidi “  " I'crnunrnl Uide 

|dnuf;iilcr-ln-law, Mr, nndTIrs. Rnyi -nip "j-cnicdy for uncniploy- 
[Baldwln and duughler, Murcia. ,a not a permanent dole,"

l^ndoii (lald. "OL. Course, reliefin find Daugliter I^ave 
After a brief visit with Mrs. 

iTumer IC. Hacliman, Kimbrough 
iHacltman, Greeley, Colo., nnd Mrs.

Return to Colorado 
, Following a Visit here at Uie 
homes nt Mr. -aud Mrs. Vcrlc 
iMoacr, Mr. and Mra. Arthur Gor- 
,don and A- O. Campbell, ifr.- ajiJ 
Mrs. K. E, Campbell relumed this 
;wcek to their home in Hociey 
iFord, Colo, .

a long
:i for It MlBl.-;, The American 
ledy for unemployment la real 

,. ..-1: nt good wagea, U la clear 
Ithat limitation «  production and 
cicslruction of crops la not going 

'• •• this kind of worli;'

HANSEN

do away with them: This 
. .. ic one of our first oliJectJVc.i. 

]Onc of the chlcf'cauiiea of our 
(economic dlfflcuitiea la the tenden
cy of monopoly to fix prices and 
retain special privilege,”

See* Inlcrnot M.irkets •
. "Great'marlscta yet to he de
veloped lie -wlChin our own twr- 
dcra and acro-vi the se.i,” Laadon 
nticrlcd- "Even in our moat pros
perous dnya many of our people 

gulLi. Ihc.blarc nlcrte.1 by S
Americansthe building mid a Jfi2n mfKlei badly clotlied and

• inside w c f ^ t l y  burned. £ S , ;C , ,e d  ' How^darFwe 2/Ik 
about over-pro'duclloa when the 

, .icvil effects of tiie.-fc conditions run

Considerable damage waa cau-i- 
Ifd by ajlre In the garage of Mra.
Harriet Stefens,...............
nuo north, flila m 
department i—

.20 Tenth t

)_exlln'

r. and Mr*” Hiram jtoscn- 
2 were called to Folrvlcw,

____I Thursday by tho death ofl
■Ur. Rcsencrani’. father. Mr. aadl 

William Roscncranz and 
Mra, Contcrman, son and'■daugh
ter of Mr, Roscneranr, sr., aecom- 
panled them..— 

ilra, E. W. Hughea nnd amalll 
m,- formerly of Oklahoraa City, 

left Thursday-evening for their 
Angeles, ‘

'To I'robnte Kstutc 
; Petition of John B, Hobertnnn, 
necking nppolntniMit as ailmlni.i- 
!trator In this county of the eatntc. 
with wiii >inne.'<ti!. of Martha H. 

ertron, who died at Amherat.
........March 13, 3532. ha-n been filcdi
.lin probato court, through Wilso 

nnd Sheneberger. Tl 
executed May 2, J012.

Miss Zeola Lowr>- arrived last 
weeli £rum Dfs Moines. la., where] 
rho IB taking nurse.i' training at 

' a hospital there, to visit her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Lowry,

. for a few weeks. , - ,.
Harold Heml ari>t>-c<l from nock-il’.-iulson and Sheneberger. 

vine Mo., to visit a few days at the.will w,i.i executed May 2 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. George yoal.|Propcrly here, involved In 

John Woods, Denver, vl.iited nt]setllrment. Is n _iiart_ of lot_ 18_.

welfare and

the home of li broUicr; W. G.lblock 4, Murtaugh additlô , •̂alued| 
'Woods, here for a few days. |at J2,000.

Paul Svder, noekville. Mo., is] 
vlsltlne at the home, of“ a coualn.'*-:---------' I T
WulU? Gollcr. .  ̂ DECLO

Mr. and Mrs- Fred Johnson and ^ ^
family, Bhelley, Idaho, spent the
week-end visiting at the home of a . L. Turner. Milk River. Mont., 
Mrs. Johnson’s brother. Mr. and hns purchased the farm n6w oc- 
Mrs. A. C. Daw. icupicd by Jim Prestcn, Mr, Turn-

The teachera of the Prlmary|,p taj,o pos.Mssion about Ihe 
department entertained the chll-,fin,t of u,c yjar. . .

• drcn at the annual party Tuesdayj misj Louise Anderson will teach 
. afternoon, at tho church withlij, u,e Roclclajid school this wlnt- 

tho lawn. . Refrcah.- r̂. Mtsa Maud Cox. Burley, will, 
served.......................^[take tie position here formerly

Real Estato Transfers >

Infarmatloii ru-nlihed tiy 
Tula Fallo Title and 

Abstract Ccmpaiiy

oted tJ

• -Tho members of the Latawahl 
club met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mra. Bradfor<l lUhard. 
The new progmm booklets v-—  
pdMlw* out. The ffroup voted 
i& ^ h x  exhibit nt the I f -  

, lavluUon issued ■ by the 
Latawah for a luncheon held 

..Mouse of Today VMxo nceepted. . 
iL p. Kenwortliy was asalslant. 
boalcss. The next meeting-will boj 

■,:heid flepL J6 at tho home of Mrs.' 
Bh>;aaley.

} Hughes returned home 
, y from Pierce, where he,
■ ■ bas been fighting the tltater nut: 

MW. there for tho post 
•;inonth«.

Tie JClmberly Tuesday bridge 
. ■ tiulj met thia week at the home 
;  MtS-,yioyd Patterson with Mrs,
, W.’iurckley, Mrs. Fay Frah 
; Ur». -J. llcmey, Mrs. W. Teaters,

' lira. Claude Bernard entertain- 
.ed at a birthday party Tuesday ai- 
.tcmoon honoring the fourth blrth- 
«lov of her eon, Woodv.

....Elrln Thorwn and Cnlle Ander
son,-Canton.-S. D,. arrived 
week to visit tho homo of 

■••Thorton'a - cousin, Mrs. , Haroid 
:HuU. Following .their visit here 

'" I  to'go on to Washlnylw

Iheld by Miss Asdenon.
Dinner, program and , gnmes 

,-ere featured nt the. Darriogton 
Ifamlly reunion held recently at 
Elba. Fifty-one were present of 
whleU 21 were from Dfclo.

;The Neighborhood club v 
tertnlned at the home oi 
Marly Egbert in Murtaugh Thurs
day. A chicken dinner and quilt
ing was the diversion of the of'

land s
0 _, ___ _______
Andcroon. Charlo, MonL 

Mr. and Mrs. 12arl Allen and 
Mrs.. Bert Sherman and eon, 
American Falls, arc vUiting with 
Mr. Allen’s, nnd Mrs. Sherman's

. Mr.-.nnO- Mrs. Harold Wheeler 
.'•iina*00, Richard. left Friday fora 
■̂'.ytoit la Reno,-Ncv, and Sacra- 

-••uwito, - Calif. • H is.. Wheeler’s 
B. M. Bower wlU cure 

-Uj^serrlea staUon while they

; ^eiriceis Scheduled 
ivFcr Buhl Reaidenl

22 (SpedalJ—F^n- 
wUl bo hcW t^mortow 

• “ “l  ij;-!]!. at'ths FiJer Men- 
church' for-Mra. Chrifltlnfl,

- dledyestenlayatthei

k :X ‘-0: 0.. r , •ccmetery ltmder'.Uie 
f'ril^tloo of the Kvans-and Joho-'

WED., AUG. 19 
Deed: E, G. Grlea to J. C. Scott, 

510. lo f l l ,  block 13, Twin FalU, 
Easement: Sunset Meat Co, U>; 

W, Schmidt, part SWSK 23 10 37l 
Deed: Sunset Meat Co. to U F.

$1. pL S W a E -23 10 17.
Easement: If. Schmidt to L. F. 

Fiak.'pt. SWSE; pt. SHSW 23 10 
17.

E.iaement: Same to same, Jl, pt. 
S'.jSW 23 10 17.

Deed: P. B. Compton to D, Dris
coll, Jl. lot 4, block B, Twin Falls. 

THURS., Aug. 20 
Deed: E. D. Kellogg to J. D. 

Mnrrlll, S120, lot 14, block C Blc- 
kel addition.

Deed: S. Hanalng to H. A. Max- 
w-ell. *10, lot H block 07, ’Twin 
Falls.'

Deed E. A. Moon to R.'U 
jlsel. H.600. loU 40, 41 block 1. 
Blue Lakes addition.

Deed: O. W. Bousman to L, V. 
Morgan, S3,(100, lot l i  A block 2. 
Senior addition.

Deed: C. H. Basj-e to C. Doxrud 
1.050, lots 31, 82 bloclt 60 Twin 

I Falls,
Ilera From. Ohio------

Mr. tmd Mra. Frank Chapman. 
Wooster, 0., ftrt visitlBg Mr. and; 
Mrs. W. H. Daroard. tor a '  • 
days, en route to points west.

*"̂ Mr«, Aflcc LcB-is. Mrs, Norma - 
.Lott, Mra, Alice Ward, Mra. O. \ 
Olacn, and Mrs. Zella Preaton met ‘  
at tho homo of Mrs. FraoclB Gll- 

Wednesday and-worked -- 
Relief, socicly quilt.

City and Zion canyon,
Sd^Mra!” larold Olsen, Prwton.

Mr. and Mra. Wllford Malthews 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mat
thews attended tbs Mattbows fam- 
IJl. .reunion.at...U?ntpeIicr.,Thura:
“̂ T ie ReUef society'will hold «  
social In the I* fa. S. cburch 
TucBday afternoon In honor.ot.tho 
retlrlDg offlcera of tho organira- 

,Uon. All members-aro invited to 
attend.- A  covered dish luncheon
will be.Kr>-ed. ’ ......

VrrooQ Christfuioh m a rr ie d  
_Uu - Uartha Glew, aorUnd, 
U l ^  Wednesday in BrlKluun 
City, Ulab._ . . ■ ■

¥ouag oysters owlm alMut-for 
only 48 hours, then.'aeltio down Ini

IN SPY FILM

IJer father'H lur.t for blo'od be- 
nimc a cruel fate for tils ex- 
otic girl uboM kUs meant 
de-alb—clilUlnff. thrilling, cxclt- 
tliig h "Drneiila’s Daughter." 
with Gloria Uolden, Otto Ilru- 
ger, Irving X'leJici and

CASTLEFORD

V lionie-ii
e Co., has IWestern States  ̂

been Iransferred.
Mls.1 Lnura Drury entertained] 

witlj a shower at her homo Wcci-' 
ncaday -evening for Mr. and Mrs, 
D:ltert Alexander, who were mar- 
iried-Sunday. A number of -gifts] 

received by the newlyweds,' 
-have furnished a. Ijoma la 

CaaOeford.
Miss Margaret Bemardwr^Poft-l 

land, a former high school tcacli- 
here. waa a recent visitor at

___ home of Mr, anil Mrs.' John
jThomas, Mina Bernards woa with 
]frierids, returning from Yellow
*'*TOo*'«tua<?nt body of the Cas- 
ticford high school is planning .ft dance to he given Wednesday 

levenlrg at the new gymnasium. 
Joicn Bates' orchcstia will furnish 
miwlc, Everywoman’f  club will not 
have the dance at preoenftbat'-U 
had planned for that date.

Iowa Picnic Is Set 
For Sunday at Filer

, , Reminder waa Issued by officers 
jtodny of the annual picnic of Uie 
Iowa society to bei held at the 
county fair grounds at Filer, com
mencing with a basket lunch at 
1 p. Cl. tomorrow. All former 
reaidents of tbo' Hawkcyo state 
are invited, together with Ihelr families. ■ •■■ ■

(Continued From Pago One) 
and face and bqucczed a little w.. 
ter onto his swolen llpa. McCann 
.lold-thom-to-Bo-30-lsct_XaiUicr 
;a!ong-the drift.-—Tbcre-lhey found 
IScxtoa lying on his’ side. UBCon- 

:lous, beside tho body of Damer- 
,-1. His eyes were glossy — 
ithere was no sign of a pulse, 
jseemed dead.. But water rcvlved|

Taken (o the surface, physi
cians found McCann Iq excellent 
condition. They said ĥo could 
have surWved three more days 
underground. Sexton wns rushed 

doctors con-
.........off tho threat

w. i-v...,../.—. If the reacucra had 
come 30 minu'tcs later he would 
lutve been dead, the doetors sal<l.

Crowd Waltlna 
The living and the dead w 

taken out through a crowd 
several.thouannd that had waited] 
at the mine mouth night and day] 
whlib the re.icuers tolled In the 
narrow, debris-filled -shaft. Sex- 
Uia’s relatives w;ere overjoyed,]

and Dameron wept and screamed 
hysterically. McCann, a '‘boomer" 
and not a native of these parts, 
had no relatives to be overjoyed 
nt his good fortune. ' Ho, seemed

IJoirlimInc loinarrow at tb« 
Idaho theater. Madeleine Car
roll nnd uooert ramig (above) 
appear in aoroersce alaujjhiim'B 
grcatoit sijy tbruier. “Secrct 
Agent.’* With I’eter torro and 
John Gielgud. On the B.-unD.pr<H 
gram Tele SmlUi wlU explain 
"AudioscoplkB'’ (TUnl Dimcn- 
Blon), musical and Fox news. 
8ho«vlng for tho IoaI times to
night Is ParamounfB new air 
thriller, "Ilorder Flight."

N i PiSIOEII
, IDAHO FALLS. Aug. 22 (Sj 
clal)—W. C. Claypool. Jerome, v 

Inatnllcd os president of t
tho final cerumoniea of the 
vcntion now In sea.nion. He 
elccted yeatcrday t o . succeed Jo- 
ocpli Salvesen, Idaho Falls.
I Other officers named are Ida 
W la lto . Nampa,.chaplain; Dora 
Wlikcmon, Caldwell, secretary; W. 
H. Mullins, Boise, treasurer: Eraai 
Comellson. Pocatello, tnistos: Ed- 
ward Adama. Buhl, .sergeant-at- 
arms: K. Wright, Idaho- Falls, 
Inner guard; and C. L.' Brews,.
Wclser, outer gixud___

, Jerome will bo bS)it to next 
I year's meeting. '

ARB YOO nP TO DATEt 
If eo you should have yoar place 

julpjved with tu) Electrlo fence. 
It is wife and toms tjio worst of 
BtocU. CoilB only SO per cent of 
(ho old stylo feacc.Y oti 'eonT 
fence that stubbSo field rlgbt no 
irilh a CAbple of boora work. B< 
ageat at 918 Sboalione y^—Aiv.

Seen Today

to a hospltni. where docti 
Icentrated on flj;hting off tl

Hitchhiker - so absorlted' in 
reading Bomc ' ’funnies’’ he bn<l 
pleked-up-Uiat-he -let-n- half- 
dozen cars go tiaat without 
Bignoillng to them. . . . Absent- 
minded tiouaivholder who luid 
left lilB hoaa on all night dLs-. 
moyed ot tho swamp his front 
yard had become this morning.
. . . Eroployea of several Main 
atreet business houses going 
Slowly Insane as a'dogr iOcUcd 
in n car parked In front of their , 
catnbiiBhmentg, barked atca(li,ly_] 
ioi nearly, an hour.. .  r^ '̂cHing ' 
Times visitor telling ot potatoes' 
grown on tho ll. N. Hansen 
farm S mUrs coat of town 
bringing W.135-for three nnd a 
liolf acres.' . . Quite tho most 
novel trailer; a 27-foot cruiier, 
built In Oklahoma, being con
veyed through here at the rear 
of a car by its owner nnd parly, 
who intend to launch it In 
Puget Sound and make a voy- 
oge to Alaslw, . . .  Com, at 1222 
Eleventh nvonue cast, exactly 
14 feet, three Inches In height.

Judj[ging Tour to 
Name Gaudidatc

LOS ANGELES. Aug, 22 <Ur)— 
. miui and'hls wife who had been 
larooncd on Cocos Island, off the 

-jast of. Central America, since 
April have been taken aboard 
the motorboat Fisherman II. Capt. 
:W. R. Dobbs informed.-tho United 
Press by rndk) today.
] The couple. Mr. and Mrs. ■: 
iLamb of Santa Ana, Calif., land- 

■ri tho inland,. BCPjio of fre
quent e:<pedltlons for buried 
treasure, after paddling-down the 
Pacific coast from southern Cali
fornia In an 18-fool canoe.

When taken aboard the tuna 
dipper. Lamb was suffering from 
abdominal paina and was rushed 
towards the ccmst for ’medical 
tr^atmcQt

The Twin Falls candidate in 
tho slate Future Formera Judg
ing conteat this fall will be cho.icn 
lliia evening following n poultry 
Judging tour lhl.i afternoon, ac
cording to D. A. Longenbnugh, in- 
atructor.

A group from the Buhl F. F. A. 
and their Instructor will accom
pany tho local boys on the tour, 
which will Include the N. W. Ar. 
rlDgton and William Slack ranehea 

the Swift nnd Co. plant.

TO
]Librariau Tolls Younji Pupils 

To Complete -^lelr Quota 
. In Annual Contest •'

With only two,.wceks remaining 
before tho clone of tiie vacation- - 
reading contest, pupUa of WMh- ' ' 
ington. Lincoln, Bickel and SL Ed-
w^'s-Tfcheols'-aro-arged-to-ftn-------
ish their quota of books, -says— - 
Mls3.Jesilo Fraser, librarian.

Contests among th<* four 
schools to SCO wnlch can have tho 
largest perccntngo of young rratl- 
era finishing four or fHo books 
have tieen held for a number cf' 

lycars. This summer, with ''travel"
"  contest theme, progress of the 

is indicated by the po!<S 
: tbo four variously co;- 

]orcd airplanes, each with a pilct
s r . ,

.. 'the lints of nnmen ot 
]puptls completing the work.
' Extra CredlU

First graders read only four 
•books, but five are -required of 
each of the others.' Extra creiht 
for library reading la given on re
port carda In the fall, and in n<!- 
ditk>n studcQ^ In the first and 
aecond grades receive blue and 
white plan Btnting "I Reed Ll- 
bran- Books."

A ( present Lincoln school’s 
groin plane Is ahead of the oth- 
era. .Seventy-three, of IL̂  pupils 
have turned in booklcLi contain
ing four or five reports. One of-- 
tho boolta read muat have ita set- 
ing In America, (brea in different 

]forelgn countries, and the-UTSt any 
]placc the pupil chooaes.

|Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy 
Seeks Trustee Post

Announcement was made today 
by Mra, Sturgeon McCoy. 027 Elm 
street, that aho would be a can
didate to-fill one. of ihe two ap
proaching vacancies on tho board 
of tniatces of Twin Fall# indepen- 
]dent echool district.

Terms of S.-H. Graves , and C. 
. Bailey will c '
I to be carried 
Mrs. McCoy h. . . .  

county 20 yearn and InVTwln Falls 
1< of these. She has 0«ci>. active 
In young people’s work, particu- 
lorly. and baa been prominently 
identified in civic affairs in gen
eral.

SEE PAGE 172

Magaxiac — Augost Issite
PABI81AN, INO. ' 

PnONESSO

Jar polUlcol partleo b u  bwn 
declared onconsUtDUonaL. Tho 

plo wia h»\-e tlwlr nay ihls 
1; Eh wttatl Il'a not uneon-1 
atiocat to CTt your vhai 

tbs Good Tlmea.at. .  ^-
----- ■VUCJJEif ioB-K'B—

M S ^ S S

ySED CARS
'.M AN? ABB SOLD WITH-OK-QITARASTEE . :

'36-P L Y M 6D T H . DcLm o  ' OOOTE.
'34— FORD;lle]:.axe TTTDOR, low  inileago _

?30-^yO M ) TnLOE,:new finish
■'SO—FOED, OOUPB, new finish ........
.’S l^ O M 'C O U P E T sM e B'ountB/new fiaiali_____ ,# «9 u
’39 -F O E D  0OOT£. *38 Uttrasc. iww finish 
'Zflu^HEVrSBDAHvrnew-finisIi, extra-goo^-z:;.•.:::^.S2SW-
’81—0H E 7;'QOA OH ,'inew: ffimh,,-'..!..;-........ .„_ .-.’J 3 0 0
’30-FOM TZAd'S£DAN, iiew. {iai8b, '30 UceiTie . : . .9 l 8 5  

,,*31--WABB I/ghlL8,. ’36 Uecnse ..._.,.,:-„,._vS22S
^ ^ A D lL U lO 'B E D A H ,.tn ii)k , '38 Ucenso
-'2& ;yOH W ;’ P O m . . ' ’36 Vc6nso..- ‘ ---------
•■»3»feP0DQE  •MCK^Ug.-iuUy cqui.
.'3*;i^OTQ^ just.r

K-DP, new finish; ’36 lloeaSb - .$ 2 0 0 .
i 2.Tbn 'TEUOS, .157 duals,.-'stalco'

-------------
TRUCK, 1%-ToiJi 1B7 duali ’30 liov 
TEUpK. iV5rToii; lW.dnaU;pUtroiTtt » i | i ^  

;?^DODOB:flOBO0I,-SlJB„36 j)«sen«err:36,lle. 
,TStfOKi'iy^Ton,.loi3fr whoed

4 i b !
f'2T f:5E A H A M .^tJO K ,.2.Toa,;3 .....
.faSr^OTEVEOnBtTBUbK, 1-Toii. pUttOTO. joirf nib'bw;-

»S6 Uoenu _____ :$ 12 5
'l»-rOH EVi .TEUOK, IH-Ton, platform  ̂

r  Visit Onr.Used Car l o t  —  M i«y ’
. BASY LOW RATE Q.M.A'.'o ;Tt i^ 8

GLEN 6 . JENKINS

g ,v » g »< a »a iB ig a 5 B ig » ia



Saturday, Auguat 22, 1S)3S • IDAHO EVENING TIMKS. TWIN FALLS. TDAHa

10 TEAMS CLASH IN SOFXBA^ T0URNEY SUHDAIi
D i s M e t  “ F l a y a f l ^  

S t a r t s  A t  9  A . M .
--------------------------  "N

Games Sdect Entrants . 
For State Toumament

IRyOUISSELECI

SprWa C.C.C..cach cnterlnff one 
ttnm aplccc.

Thc'toucnamont schDdule;
6 a. m.—Gooding va. Twin 

Falla Gllss and Palnl.-
, . 10 a. m^Paul v«. Troy Laun-
.. dry-Jcrome Co-op Creamery. .

11 a. m.—Burley No. 2 v». 
Duhl National Guardr

1 □. m.—Burley vs. Filer. .
2 p. m.—Porcupine Bprlnfli . c. C. C. vs. Buhl
3 p. m. Winner of 8 a. m. 

nai^B vs. winner 10 a. m. oome.
- 4- p.- m.—Winner '11 a. m. 

flame vs. winner 1 p. m. flame.
7 p. m.—Winner 2 p. m. game 

vs..loser oC-draw between, win
ner* of 3 p. m. and 4 p m . 
gamM.

Naming of Twin Falls Squadj 
Oomplotcd I(Xcdpt for 

• Threo Events

Irj'oula fori

(Cham
Winner of 7 p. m.-, game vs. 
winner of draw between 3 p.

. m. and ,4 p. m. victors
Ncceaelly of Uio draw to dc 

tcrmlno opponcnta la Uio ■ p. n 
iraino arose when tb o  orlRlnn. 
ilcld of clEht was Increased by 
flildlUoD of Biirlcy’a occond . en- 
trant jmd BuliVs'natbnal puird..

General handllnB oriiaytoiirnn- 
ment will bo under Mlko Routh, 
clmlrmnn of tho tournament com- 
rolltfc. end W. \Y. Frants, chair- 
jnnn of tlic Twin Falls _SoJlball 
nRsoclallon.

Umpire Staff
Umpire slaff for tlio gnmw. m 

announcPd today, Includes itairln 
Bond, Ernlo.-Ishmao, Jcif Swlm.i 

. Itusa WcIU, JoliQ;.WclU,; Ge9rCC; 
.Pautaon, R. v:-Jone* .and Jlroioy.

- aiuiico... __________ _____- >, '
.. OffJciftJ scorer i* Glenn Cce, 

xvi -;i bo aldad by uoveral —

plftce.l'on Twin Fala’ owlmmlnE 
team, wlilch will enter tlio water 
camlva! to ho held at tho.Harmon 
park pool Aug. 25, and 27., 
ncnrcd a cloiic lust night with the 
picking of cntronta to all but thrce| 
events.

An attempt will.be made to 
;iuro compctllora for tho me.. 
brcaslalroUe, and baclulroltc 
ivcnU and also glrla' baelulroke, 
acconllng to Lawrenco Lundln. 
chairman In chargo of tho meet.

Tcnlallvo mcml>ers of tho local 
medley relay team for tho car- 
nival aro Art Frantz, backatroke; 
GcorKO Salloday, brcistatrokc; 
und Frank C.irponter, free alylc, 
Lundin announced.

Winoera named In laat night's 
lr>-outi are:

Men'n SOO-ynnl free «lyle— 
Art Fnuilz, Ilrst; Frank Carj 
penlcr, second.-------

■\Vi-ctlicr or not a,loud apeokcr' 
waa to bo procured for tho field 
waa atm la doubt "f>ievent, It was indicated that..nn.i 

- •nnunecmcnts of Uie score would be 
- - •lydurlDffench

; “ EntJJ"'uSu f̂or ” two'''‘raoro, of
• U.0 nlBO teams.were,

able today. ' riayers . on su  oi 
tho Bqufila were publlahcd earlier 
this wcok, ami Ilsla for tho t;TO 

. ottcra.. were not on hand thia 
\  morolpB- Player*

Tho Paul liat: (Rulon Stan, 
field, maoaBer): Stocktaffr  ̂aan- 
ford. KchJcy, Sauoneo, ^  Sears, 
M. Scars, H- Brown, Petoraon, 
Rlcb, SlanflcUl. Stowart, ThomJU, 
Kcllcy, Osborne, BllllngtpD/ "

• ^Th^Troy UiuwlryJeromo Co-
^  op JUt; CSprouU-

manacer): Norman Soga, >lnrl: 
•Wolth. Alex- Stevena, Bob I^v np, 
Ted.MaaoD, J. Stevens,„J. LcIcH.

. lltw J,.Babala....Oliver I^vIm ,
. coorgo Bucktoy,. Mc»y...Cr<Ug.| 

KlDC, Morotog, CrOft, C. Losing- 
Medala .10 Winners 

Trophies in tlio dUtrict lournpyi 
: win bê BOld nicdslB to cach.oMbo'

. piayora on tho ajuBdoftho champ-' 
lonahlp team, and Uronio.mcdala.lo

. oach of tho men on. tha,numo^up 
outfit. • -
. Admlaalon at .Ujo 
will bo lO wntfl at e 

Tho dlstrict tournoj . .
th« .S{contl of Uio reglqasl BceU 

- arc doUrralDlog ct»lraijta
• •• ■ atftte chawplonsblp ..racc.i

• ...Tha'soatliwealero. affair, alrcadj.
• belli "at^'Naimia:‘“ aaw~'tbe—two

• ; "ttonpeat-, Nampd' Uami ;bcaUn5
‘ -’off'Bblaa 0D<1 oUier outaldo chal-

: i e ^ ^ i” powtcno And Idafio
• nre^to- hold .toumnmonls sUrtXng

• tha week of Aug.. aO. .........
■ '• r--8flvoral‘ 'vomatteft| - WBre -.naBwJ 

/ ! “ -.tbdiy;td-.OMUt PranU.'tWa ovo-

' BuhbHolds Scotch

Ton south central Idaho softball teams, two o t  thorn from 
Twin.Pttlls, will ilash at Lincoln flcWtomorrow in tho district 
tonmamont to aolcct two regional entries for tho state ' 
hero Bopt. 6. ■ • . ■'

all-day softhall carnival will swing underway 
a. m.-whon-Qooding and tho Twin Falls Glass and Point - 
l̂yiko tho field. From then nntil 

'approximately 10 o ’clock Snn- 
'day night—"^th time out for 
lanahcoa and dinner— softball 
will be continuously underway 
at tho Lincoln field diamond.

Nlrio games aro on tho dayla 
flchedylc, with alnglo elimination 
la voeuo and ono defeat putting 
any’.tcnin out of the running for 

• tho Blato tournament.
Twin Fnlls, Burley and Duhl 

oach will havo two teams In the 
Sunday carnival, with Flier, Gooa- 

Paul • Md the

EEBflUllF 
O N iy E X iy E A Il

Braddock-S.chmollng, Match To| 
Be Juno 3,1037, According 

____ .ToXftt<S’3t-Outloolc-------

NEW YORK, AUfT. 22 Ô n —I

... Juno 3, 1D37. In Wndlaon Squarel 
Garden's Long laland bowl,

Tho prlndpab) will bo James . , 
Braddock, Utlo .holder, nnd Maxloj 
SchmellnK of Germany, who liopea 
to bo tlio first m.-vn in history 
regnio tho heavysvclght title.

Th.ifs Statu* Now 
That way the ata{ua of affairs 

today after Ihrco. days ot wranj;- 
llnj* between tho New York box- 
Inc commls.ilon,.Braddock and hla 
miinoser, .Job Gould, Schmellnpi 
- d htJ -̂rnHnnger. Joo Jacobs,' 

ullson Squnrc Garden, and tho 
20th Century Sporting Club.

Sclimcling waa aboard tho liner 
Bremeo cn route homo after turn- 
Inc down 4* flat gunrftntco of 
$300,000 or CO per cunt ot the 

■jgale from tho 20lh Century’t 
Iperaarlo, Mllce Ja'eob*, for t. 
'•"11 eni'hKoment wUh-Joo Louis 
... Ynnkeo sadiuni In September, 
Mnxlo wanted a 5600,000 guaran-

champlohahip bout will give 
Brnddock 42\i per cent nnd 
Schmellng W.OOO for expenses plu.H 
20 per cent of tho gate. i 

-Largest In History 
'When Schmellng turned down 

5300,000 guarantee to flRlit 
Louis again, he refused tho larg- 

• offered a fighter '
non-tltlo t.
SehmcllnB’B manager, Joo Jac- 

oba. said tho former champlonl 
would return to Uiia country thl.i' 
fall to go on an exhibition tour ot 
Bouthern nnd wcslcm cities.

• OIrU’ M-yard freo slylo — 
Nftdino biohea, first. .

Boys’  nci-yard lmcl«troI(e — 
Don Anderson, first; I’aul Hen
son, accoin\ ,

BUMlOe
^FIEM,6-5

M T E U R  FIELD 
SETS I W  HIGH

Largest Entry List in-Historyi 
■■'■BH5gs"T5tlU-to 1,110 

For Qualifying

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 (C.D—TlicJ 
largest field in history, 1,110 play
ers, has entered tho United States 
amateur goif tournof, seeking 
capture the crown which will --  
rollD<]Uishcd tills.ycaV hyLawson 
Little, two^tlmo winOer'who turn- 
ed profe.ialonol.
: Tho flclfl—of which 210Vvi11 be 
ellglhle for actual ch----->—-'-i-

Iwest End Softballcrs Annex 
' Narrow Victory hy Lono. 
.......Scoro in,Fourth

. BUHL, Aug. 22 (Special) — 
iBuhl-all-star aoftballers last night 
ahaded Filer, all-atars 0 to 6 . here 
by tying tho scoro with five runn 
In the last of tbo third nnd adding 
another ono In the fourth.

Filer crossed three runs In the 
Initial stanza and added two more 
In.the first of tho third only to 
havo Cuhl bank out five for tlic 
Uo Bcore-- The gama. rcmolacjJ 

nftcf-HuhVa *lnlnng. tal-
ly la'tho fourJ,li. being called of- 
■’r tho sixth because of darlmcM.

Erb, Buhi roundsman, allowed, 
four safeties, while Urnfell'Jttcl '̂

, young FUer dee. was nicked' 
. . .  five. Filer mad fivo mlsplays 
: to JJuWa three.

R.H.E,
__________ __-.302 000-5
8 u b l .........-.•;_:-0()5 lOx—G

Batteries: L.’Jackson ond’AllI-l 
son; Brb'ond lires'ay. '

HOWITZER

174 larger than the record of 045] 
croated laat year.

24 Exempt 
Of tho total rntrants, 21 

lexcmpt from qualifying for • the 
Ichnmplonahip rounds in sectional 
■ploy throughout the country. Two 
Bcctloaal rounds—la which 20 
iplaycrs battled for abc places- 
Iwcre held Aug. 11 at —
Iclfico and LOs Aagolcs. __  ..
Imalnlng I.OOS entrants who must 
Iplay 30 holcV of qualifying medal 
'-■-y, will Swing Into action on 

acparalo fronts next Tuesday 
- 180 remaining placer

Tho rccord*brcakiog amoUu ĵ

GIANTS’ CHARMER

O T O P m y
|Ele^enth Straight, Phis Loss 

By Cardinals, Would Send 
______ N._Y,_Into_Lcnd____

NavV YORK, Aug. 22 a’.ni-By ' 
...inning their conwcullve winnlnf;'' 
l t̂rcak to 11 gamc.i nK«ln-̂ t thel 
lUo.ilon Bees today. Hill Ttrry’iil 
iNew York Glnnln cnn i;ral) Ua'I 
N'allonn! league Ir.nd—if thn St. 
!/OUls Cnrdlnnbi lose to.lhu I'lttfl-'

|,l)Mrj:h I’ lriitr.i,. . ..........
Tlio Giants nro In a chnllennlng 

, villlon for flrflt plnco for the 
:irat tlmo ainco ilay 2, .when they 
were~<lroppciI from tho JiMdcr.̂ hlpI 
■iy tho fet. I/iuta Cardinals.

30 Out nf 35 
Tho GlnnLi rim their fltralght 

.•Iclorle.i lo 10 yi'ali'niny—their 
10th win In 35 /!t«rt»*-whcn they 

catod the Boiilon Been 3 lo 2. 
Tho victory dialled the GI.\nt.'il 
climb wltliln a half game "
■ Ciirillnilfl, who nuceumlicd . 
cI’ lMte.i, 5 to 4. The third plncc 

Chlcai;o Cuba nLw gtJncd on the 
leadcr.T with ll 7 to 2 dfcLnlon 
i'cr the Cincinnati llcda, 
rhIJ.'KJeJphl/i-BroolfJjn ii'.i? post

poned until a later dntc.
Tho New York Ynnkcc.i main, 

lined Iheir dozen game lead over 
ie”Amcrlenn league pack,with a 
to 1 victory ovtr tlie IJo.itonl 

lied Sox. .
Iiidlaim, Tigcra U'. 

Cleveland’s Indbns held seeondl 
[ilace, halt a game nliead of thci 
Detroit Tigers, with a 3 to 2 Irl-! 
umph ovor the Chicago White Sox 
featured by Goose Goslln’n 22nd 

l-lmmcr of tho year. Tho I’mladcl- 
plila Athlellca won a 3 to 2 dc- 
ei-ilon over the Wa-ihlngton 
atom.-

1st Round' ^arts In.- 
Times Meet Sunday;

Qualifying: Ends Tonight in 1936 G o lf 
’Tournament; Dr. Toolson Offei*s 

--------- —̂ -Tiireat-to-Wi’ay-s-Iiead-— ——

'Willi'u ficl'l of 2(i entered liy Inst night, fjiialifyinK roondii j 
in tho Kveiiiiis .Tiiiip.H Snullirni Idaho ^olf louriiaincnt—wer*.' 
lo hwiMK in ri flosc at .Twin Kails iiuiinlry cliili this cvoninpf;,: 
A field of ni)]).i;ci>;ijii(iti'ly li.j was niiliL'iiialfJ ;v!ieii the dead-'’.

- ® - t 6

RUBBER NECKING’ IS CHIEF 
'  SPORT OF GERMAN CROWDS

SEUHLHIES
' 1 ’o c B y s u s w

BY HENRY McUEMORE
BERLIN, Aug. 22 (I’j;)—Tho 1 

national spprt of Germany Is 
not Boccer as la generally he- ' 
llovcd. Ifs not field handball 
either., Tho national aport of 
tho Nazis is "atlelaugcn mnch-

Trailslato that Uie flrat t̂lmo 
luid you get "to malco eyes on 
n otem," 'After tho second clar
ification you have "to pop cy«'3 
by gazing intently. " A furlh- 
or boiling down rcduccs it . to 
plain American "rubber necU- 
ing," A. final , tilslillatlon and 
you'learn the national sport of 
"stlelaugcn maehcn” la aimnly 
tho huslnesa ot gazing by tho 
hour at imythiag, anywhere nt 
anytime.

Thoy Love It ,
Germans young and old lovo 

the game, and play.it constant
ly, Ifa Imposslblo to go any
where In Berlin, by night or 
day, and not find groups rang
ing from a-hanilful to thous- 
nnila atonding perfectly alUl 
arid otnrlng tu hard you could 
hang your hats on their cyca,

Tho moat popular "playing 
field" for thla sport Is tho Wii* 
hclmplatz, tliat great paved 
nquaro which facet tha chanccl- 
.lory whcro Adolf Hitler makes 
•hls-reuldence. There never Is 
a  time when tho square Isn't 
packcd with Nazis, Just atand- 
log there, first on oae foot and 
thca-<mAho other, gazing blank
ly if^iot ropturouaiy toward tho 
rather unattractive walls of Dcr 
Fuehror’a home.- Tho Wilholm- 
platz used to wave groas ond

"stlelaugcn machcns,
Not-Lookinn For Adolf

It can't bn that tho crowd 
ofanda and Btiiros In hope nee- 
Ing Hitler. For, In tho iijonth 
rvo been here, ho made onj. 
nppearancD on tho oft-photo- 
graphcil" balcony of his hDmc, 
And I am In a. pofiltlon to chcck 
up, for my hotel Is on the far 
side of the anuaro from tho 
chancellory nnd my room looks 
directly on the human parking 
lot.

Rain doesn't chcck plnying of 
UiD gamo ot all. One day la&t 
wpfllc. v/lth a cold drliy.lo fall
ing, not only waa the Wilhclm- 
platz Jammed for hours but ftlro 
tiie curba and oldcwalkn of Wil- 
helmntrnsBO from the plat* lo 
Untcr <Ien Linden, a distance" 
of threo blockn.

Another Favored Spot
Tho oldewnlk In front of Iho 

Adloa hotel tv another opotthat 
enjoys a tremendous vogue. 
Getting in tho hotel at any hour 
of the day Is n.tnsk worthy of 
veteran Now York aubway com
muter. Tlio first tlmo I vialted 
tho Adlon, I saw a tremendous 
croi;t'd gathered in front Na
turally, 1 figured noUiing Bhort 
of n iiing or <]ueen was about 
to outer or depart. So I . fell 
In lino aod cranocd my neck 
for a Bight of tho celebrity. 
Finally, after an hour ot wait
ing, who ahould como out'but 
Avery Druridagc, president of- 
tho American OlyiDpic commlt-

Q u i t s . U n d e r  F i r e ,  

Sox Pitcher 
Fined. Siifipendedl

lin
—Klriit-niunil- [ilayi-witli parliicrii 
and ilrawlnji.H pH.itrd̂ at the coiiVi- 
try club, will open Sunday, It v.as 
announcotl liy Krcd Slone, pcnfr- 
al manager of tlie lournsment un
der. nu.iplccii of Kvcnlng Timen 
sporlo 'depiirtmcnt. All twirney 
play will be ,slagcd on Sunclay.i un- 
li;;i3 competing palr.i arrancc with 
opponents to jihiy during the wcvk. 
Stone nald.

Althoui;h I’cle Wray- .itlll heldi 
.................nii'clalLit trophy'

>day with a 73. o r par.

Indians Awake Trom Doldrums' 
For 18-0 Win; Portland 

Splits Twin Bill

■ ny ITnlled I’reM 
.lie Spattle Indians nishej out 

of tho bailing doldruniii to omoth- 
icr San Franel.ico Seals 18-0 in o 
I night gnme, while Portland, fight- 

" league k'.id, iiplll 
r Willi Lo3 An-

1 “ 
cla.i.n.

Thursday'Prcsldcnt Wlillom H. 
Iphipper announced ho wan osltlng

..... — 3 Don Osbond,
... ........................  Campbell. Bay

|Lucas o;id Pau! Gregory; Infield- 
Uerm.-ui lllch.-iela nnd Chet 

iBmith;- catcher Mlcltcy Duggan;
' douUleljler MIlic Hunt, 

llo Scared Tliem 
"Tlio team has been playing, 

lIstlcAaly and 1 Intend to make 
somo changes In personnel," Kiep-. 
per ."iiiid,

Tho Angris-beat the.'Beavcrs 
l8-2 In tho first encounter. 

Torlland camo back in the 
jd game to win B-3.
Oakland defeated JJioJfisslona 

6-4. San Dlcgo blank* 6acrB- 
mento 10-0 as tho luckldM Sena- 

failed consistently tg convert

holoa. Ur. Toolaon was .to com 
Ihp final half of hl'i qualify 

)liiy thlu aflernoon. and couiu, 
I’ray hy slicing off ono alrokel 
el a 36. To lake, tho lead! 
Pete, ho must olxive a stroke 

from par for a 33.
Five other.i .completed luilf. 

Uielr qunllfying round ye.iterday. 
nick, Price clmlleed up a <0;. nnd 
■' I "cutthroat foursome” turned 
... scores raDKinj; from r>3 to C2. 
They wero Carl nicher, 53; 
“Sprouta" Lolchllter, r.4; A1 Wc3-| 
tergrcn, CD; Jimmy SJuIlen, 02.

Partners Oy Scores 
I’arlnnr.s for the start of lourn- 

ament play will bo ilrawn by Stonel 
after the finish of qualifying playl 
tonlj;ht, Thu sixteen low' acorcs, 
-will enter the champlonahlf̂  brnc- 
Itet, and will-be-palreiUni) tho basis, 

lot No. 1 v.llh No. 10, No,- 2 with 
|No. 15, clc„ Slnne nnnounce< 

.•.Toumament pMy will bo on 
lalra-ba-slR, with total score 
lolh partners determining 
•Ictors In each match,

Tho Kvcnlng Times 1033 trophy
.........> the awards for which

of half a dozen nouUiern 
■ 3 arc expected lo com-, 

. addtllon, tho mcdallstj 
nnd other .sliver.trophiea ore to be

SOFIBALLIIRE, 
SFiSÎ OnEBi

; Brunswick Downs Chiefs nndr?] 
Troy Wallops Oo-op lo  • 

TJ^Playoff

diicis 1 
A'lnal 

OOT-Of-ll

lied 0

given.

A 1  J o l s o i i  T a k e s  

N e g r o  B a t t l e r ’ s  

B o x i i i "  C o n t r a c t

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 22 (tU;i 
—A1 Jnlsoo today tx>camo a 
fight manager, having purchas
ed liie contract of Henry Arm
strong. Los Ancelcs negro, rcc- 
ognircd In Callfoml.i na world 
fcathcn\-elght champion.

The stage nnd film cnmedlitn 
•̂ •as reported to have paid Arm
strong's former mannger, Wirt 
Ross, 410,000 . for the . negm'a 
contract. Jolson said he was 
turning over nctlvo direction of 
tho fighlrr lo ryjlo Mende, 

■ veteran New York manager, 
who handles Frankie Covclll 
and Davey Abad.

Jolson, who leaves for New 
Yorkvxoon. to fulfill n stage 
cngagctecnt, aold* Armstrong 

'would d c a c r t  fcaliicrwe^ht 
ranlyiftnd hccomo a llghtwoighL 
Ho Iftpectcd to-'dlckcr with 
Sammy Goldman, manager 
llghtwcIghC-T tliami ' ”  

--------- ' for .ft,

T'.vin F j’Is city Jraguf'j aonbaJl":, 
lampUjnshlp playoff tied ILielf In ',L 

■ night at Lincoln field/'..]
when Troy Laundry trpuncod Jcr--.' 

Cooperative Creamrcy-28 to,-.' 
Brun.'nvlck downed U ta l ' ' 

10 lo 4. ;
I'lnal encounttra In the ,two*  ̂

•three championship aerlfci ■-
.......J held Tuesday nlgbt, Chlcfi

and Creamery liavlng won the fir*t.;jl| 
iniM of the aeries.

’ Troy Goto Wild 
Troy Laundry annexed an early • 
ad last night by crossing threo,'■ 

-1 the opening canlo and five mora*. 
In tlio second. The COK)p boya tal-'/;

e In t and a

... . banJrflTlwo more iilg Inning 7' 
ih.aking'seven talllra In the ftfth-;, 
and 10 In tho acventb, totaling 2J • 
hits off Norm Sogn, while Ed- ' 
wnnls allowed the Creamery 
jiafctlca. Jeromfl Co-op commuted. ;̂ 
14 erroral to Troy's five wlttt;; 
King banging n homer for Troy.

Brin.v,viek tallied one run front*'
I every man on the team, 1 ,
'six in tho winning burat in-tho;.- 
la.it nf the sixth nnd two in'cocli-.,’  

fourth nnd fifth. Tbo CWcfi*' - 
c limlte<l to one run in. ( 

opener, one in the fourth nnd t
in tho fifth, tying the scons- ....
that point. Jim Ballard knockaj- 
n liomc run for Brunswick wilh'.i; 
Johnny Wells adding a Irlple. E1-- 
more Ilaglcr was nicked' for lO- :, 
hit.? to Wall Riggerl'a seven,;'; 
BniM«-ick making two bdbblos,’;.', 
and the Chiefs seven.
. The score: ^

FIIlSrOAJIB .W .-- 
R .lfE .'n

iTroy ___ 350 271 (10)—23 23 ',0:'.
I Co-op ........113 OOfl 4 ■ —0 10 14;
' Botterlc.v Edwarda and- 
Lelchlller; Sogn and Wtlch. -

I Utah Chiefs 100 120 0— 4 T • 
'BrunWick .,..000 224 x -1 0  10 _ 

Batteries; Hagler and Bcglanjj 
niggcrt and Davis. .......... ■

camped ot Pole mountnUi c 
had a touch of |reallmi,:ad -̂ 
their war gtunca by the-d , 
Becauso of a watef nbortaeo tlwjrJ
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Knw llial 111
Willi 

opfKis-ii.-r A.ri-,-.

A s is tlie sill 
is a liciiltliy in

irly for o;niii<ai;;iii

COUNTV C. 

ii.iw

P o t

S H 0 T S

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row-

^ich and ]Qeckla!i&

: niaiiifeslcin.: 
ilu: II

wily jioljfiivi)

i^is, and lliou^li

A  quirl: i 
makiTw. «

V tli« fur
jm n  tlio count,

lliis iii'ivili'gy to liie i»lat-

bat. n -nn lk 'ss  of lli, 
will 1j<; flyiii}; in tin 

I- Icacl.TS will vp.st 1 icll VOS,
nntln■ for  tiif- clei-fiou ot llieir’ 

i.iR ov.'r-7.onlou>* forccH in t(»v. ' .
U'Ik! Icaclfr-sliil) of Uiu jiarlifs in the cimiity 

ooinimtoiiL Jiand.s. T /icir c ij.n a f. o f/ tin 
w ill Inr iiiti'roKling to watch for the pi-ojili: :is ii 
II Jivuly liatrle. (.'specrially if  it in ;-iveii ovor to 
ly infm-iuiiifr tlie voK'r.s with const;

o f  «•»)! <lio
gcniTiil.

itli keep

apiM.aVs.tc 
I ,campni^-n 
. whole liki 

I'or to intflligcnt 
,(■ nr^unifiits. In 
ii'l Ihc iK'Opk' ill

fip n-
tln'SU
- ( i l i l

i> K Jiorn A C V  w n i L i :  t i i e h k -s  w a r
rjiH si'o nil .swlx of lliin}-s in tli«! smoke tlnit. <5rifti 
I the l)iiri)iuf; cities, arnl (Ijc Jmtllefidds o f  Spaii
iy». The, 
* whicli

isly sliapc'S, if tjirtr 
jia iv o f  tlulitiriia il la.;k 

woi'Urs futnre one o f  tfn-w; <lo,
'S o  clo'.cly knit is tin; faljrie of nioacrn society, ! 

Iriviitcly iu'tolved arc tlio .striiins of cans/; andcffeel 
(he woHil iiiay'yot cnmaiiL the muss Inii'a kavi of n K‘ 
Kuroiiean wur lieeaiise o|ijiosiu" pnlitielaiK in Spain 
tin; tlic :̂nu anil knife (o settle llieir .lispntos.

]5n( of all tlie/^linpi's wliic-h tuk.- 
-iiiost-fH ';!itP n iJ i?  'is  one wliii-h’  I 

injiii

A RIMESKI TO KATYA
v.ish 1 had a minionski, 

■ven, perhaps a billlonshK 
I’d give It lo you. my loveski 

tut I won't have very soonskl

KNOCK. KNOCK’

CilAPTER Vlit

I noted with an 
,)mc cliuckllnK 0 
you had .....

ilocn

llltlD Icclurc
___  . linock" yes.

0 iiollccJ tlic liny be. 
fcllou,- - -

nllUB I
object

___  _____  sloot! before
ndow in the librnry o( his 
me. It was a room filled wiUi 
?11uw cU.irm nnd warm color. 
VC Inld you. Simiison," Urcnt 
cl. “'tlial 1 won't ccc nnyoiic to-
■Ycs. sir; Dut this Is the youni 
11 who walled Jor houra. Mi 
cnl. He seemed to upsol. clt 

you didirt eomc In last 
If you'll pardon my snyinc

ivhen

lot liilfresled in >ila rnntl ,,
: nm prcntly cheered hy yoi 

lecturv nml tho fnct ihnt 'knoc 
;nock" In rlRht down my nllry. 
:nc«- aomchofly «-oulcJ flrifle ; 

Klorify the lov.'ly pun. In whoso 
•onor I've l.ihorcd for lo, 
winy ycnr.-!.
Just orfhnnd, for Inst.nicc 

•ilhoul devotlnp nny con.'Uli
you tl

.0 mtitlp Q Rlv

took

prosii
scnonsiy liy ] 

•cf tJiat ifie (•' 
IS Mi.'li ns rr  
1 S U nrsy^  n. 
•iL’icM.litfi lla l 
uh\il ill Ihis \

kin;,' .f.-ii 
,•0 ninl ICn-lai 
fiinl tlifnisch'. 

ind.Cftiinaiiy I

ovur Si.ain, tlio 
isioiiatly talked 
MDW beifei-: the 
if <Jie «o fW  —  
mi poHi.nps tlie 
lilin" Un: Ri'eai 
s.'i'vi! the'demo-.

••Knock, linofk."

r. S.—Why don't you hav< 
. must nrxl week on the -1 
loitKk" r.id?

■ WKWARD PREDICAMt
Pol .Shota:

I want thrvt conlesf SO cer
hojK- your mnllmnn draps t:

.Dear Pot Shots:

••Yes,

lull! J

;imp:on-" Urenl’s tone 
alcu Dons o( the nnculstt li 
heart.. lie had cpcnt all the 
t scareliinR Uie city lor Molly, 
had telCBlionffl, and Donna

d him vaJo. 
lan she

had met nt ‘'The Red Poppy. 
Donna had kept Brent on tli 
phone while she lall:etl about lioi 
tlrOadful it liad been ot Wick lo 
(al;c to such a (tuesllonab}c
nif.ht club,

Then Brent had tlasliea oft to 
make the Munds of the dInlnR nnd 
danclnc Places, He was thor- 
ouchly alnrmed.

Momins- ii.iil comc, nnd rome- 
one had telephoned that Molly 
Ii.it! been Jound. It was alt like 
a horrible nli:hlmare—tlmt mes- 
saKC |>3<1 tom Brcnl’o world apart, 

Molly was dead. Gay, lauEhlnR, 
Ijr.nillfiil, .nnd sweet Molly wa: 
dead. Wllh cvcrj thlnft to live for, 
she kid Jound life not worUi llv- 
Jns. She must have known how 
lie loved her, and yel the had not 
wanted to'slay here wiUi him.

lUng cmploytr onxlouslj. What 
aj the matter with Simpson? 
ida’l.lie.vindersl.ind liow (o_<io 
j he was told?UCouldn't he real

ize how much Brent v,*anl«d to 
bo olone now?

'Forgive me. sir," Simpson w; 
•infS, "hut the younc man i 
xlous, BO cxclUtl. Mr. J3n;nt. 
s.iid ho couldn't-leave withour 

ficclnfi.you,". _ .
•‘Brini; him In," Brent cpokc

hoarsely,
—A-momcnt-4;itcc_Slmil5on„
crcd In a Uark-lialrcd young.
The slrarirer Blood rcsa._ _ 
Brent timidly out ol dark, melan
choly eyes,

•'I have a massane /or you. Mr. 
Stuart. Tiint is, 1 had a mejsaEC 

,-ou nnd then I lost it,'' 
see,” Brent's, tone wa

...... 'Then what was Uic cood ot
comfne here?”

■•I was pretty sure I knew what 
was in Uie mes£.ii;c. The youns 
lady trusted me. In fact, she paid 
me handsomely to brinB it to 
you,"

•'I don’t know what you art 
t.nlkln8 about." Brent said. -Won't 
you alt dowTi?"

••I hurried od as soon na 1 
could," the visitor began abruptly. 
"I had to tell ’Prcncliy’ somethlnc, 
ijjive him come cxcusc. He's the 
man who owns the placc where 
I play In an orAcstra, When '  
was'lialf-way lo town I ‘put m: 
hand In my pockct and the ;]!] 
ol paper Uic younc 'J<̂ y fijvej- 
me was gone. 1 must have pullcil 
it out with my handkerchief. I 
remembered your name, Uiougli, 
and 'I looked Up yuur nddrcss In 
a directory."

•'Yes," Brent put quieUy, _.... 
you camped on my doorstep oil 
night, r hear. Or practically."

«q iIE  secmed such n nice g] 
tlie stranger Kiid. i:So v 

ricd nnd excited. She looked . .  
llcvcd when 1 nodded my head to 
fef Jicr Icnow I ivBuId go. I Uilnk 
she wanted you to con 
much. U I had only read 
—but I didn't I'm pretty 
was ofroid somethliu was going 
lo happen. And It did. Mr. Stuart, 
irtiiJe I was gone. The mar.
WSJ , wllh was killed by 
police.

"She was lltUe," mused the 
young man. , ‘'Sho wore a green 
dress and a liat with a , green 
/c.ii)5cr on Jl. Walt a momeni~I 
have comcUilne hero I’d forgot-

llc pulled cut a crumpled piepc 
ot paper.' "She wrote some re
quest numbers. This U one.", 

JJrent barely , flanecd at the 
crumpled paper. Still holding it, 
he said, "I npprecbte your, com
ing here. It was good ot you to 
bo so Intctcsled. I hnve hai' 
great shock tod.iy. 'You'll exc

The young man towed ;

^H E  Irflnt door closed and Simp* 
son’ tumcd away, moumluUy. 

Ufi hod becn-fiuile -talten-in': by. 
the young man. There, that was 
the beU again!

The young man was standing 
lere, hat In hand. "I lorgot.to 

tell him—"
_ X yjpposc you’ll say ais4ln It’a 
Eomeihing Imporlanir* 

e-r Very impbriant.’’

-_.-t agSln,
"TJJCn you’Jl lake a jncji-ise ior 

me?"
•'GlDilly."
Tho young man spo’rfe •fiuickly, 

•Ho wanted to luiow what the r.iH 
.looked like, the one who sent tlie 
measaso. Tell him she • lookctl 
exactly lil-.c tliat cirl whose pic- 

rc !a on tlie front page of the 
WEpapers today."
"But that is Ml.-a Molly Milford, 
(I she's dc.nd." Simpson's voico 
nit dismally.
"Yes, I lcno\v." The visitor' 

brushed this aside ImtMUently. 
•Rut tins girl was her living, 
irealhing image. Tell him that."

The door cloied and Simpson's 
breaUi c.ime heavily. Wiot a nnt- 

escape! So all.this time he 
. been tallcing with a lunalic. 

L.ist night he had been alone with 
this eraiy man' for hours. Of 

;e it wouliin’t do lo worry 
Brent wilh this ridiculous 

message. S/mpton knew better 
tlun that. Mr. Brent was suller- 
Ing almost more than he could 
bear, as it was. . .

In the library Brent stood look
ing down'at the piece of paper In 
his h.indf. TliB words, blurred at 
first by tho mist In his eyes, were 
gradunlly tSlting shape, "Pleaw 
pta;^^Buitcrfly's ’Some Day He'll

Brent's liani began lo 'Shake, 
-ijc utrJting—17&, he must be los
ing hU mind. >!c was about to cay 
the wcjtiag was Molly'*. Tho "jirl 
who lio'a written" this had been 
living last-night. And Molly h.id 
Iwn Jn Q department ' '  '

CKLSIS '
■ASHIngTON —. P r e s id ’i

rioontvcnl ficooptxl IiIa dlplomntl 
cumpletely when he dccided-t 
Spanish Crisis was £o crlllcn)

ticaW of an 

Roo-̂ eveltn'

und and laugh.
lUCKGnoUNI)

Tho SpanNb rrli.. ____ ___
>0 weeks nro (lia('State Meerc- 
ry Ilnll decliSrd to tal(n a vt 

..itlon. IWciit devHnpmcniB ho» 
been so nlamilnp that, upon lli 

tho 1‘rraldent made hi* ni 
lenncnt, .Mr. UuII'r office Mil 
secretary phtnncil

Brcnl rushed into Uie hull. "7ho 
)ung man who was here," ho 
illed wildly. •
•'He’s none, tir."
"Gone?"
"Yes, sir."
Simpson took in Iiis young maj- 

ter’s eyes, the white, anguished 
face. EverylKxiy was going crazy. 
Maybe Jje wns doing wrong to Ull 
Mr, Brent what tho stranger had 
laid., • ' ■

Neverthelesa Simpson went on, 
'He told me to tell you, sir, Uiat 
the girl wiio cent you the messanQ 
' St night looked like Miss Molly, 

lie wb3 we J.rtnif Image of tho 
leture in the paper, he said,-’ 
•'Get me tlic paper," Drcnt

cried.
.(To Be Continned)

e lust Will', 
dill not' i-L>i

nake tlin wor 
:lit iibont tlie \ 
<• tl-Ic’k.
: l ii-st perioii t 
y is llio censor 
lined' from lae

i;ol

• I'C! 
o f  news.

• -^Tlieii tlio editoriiil 
start di’uomicilif,' the 

nN-ill- find fiiniseir in 
ovnnienl slokinR the fire;

I'rcedoin of hpeecU ri 
. wnvineed that flll -war ii 

f.'ir H-flf i« a mhtuU
•views in public, yon are n 

. self hchliid the' iiars bcfat'e 
. n-oediim of assenililaf;c 
I'rwIoHi o f  j))ovej)».'»t ;il! 
olilii'cd to coriilnct his bus 
o f  tiie "eiieral sta ff; the \\< 
e.l into, tho arm y; tho ordi 
fisht, wliellK‘1' he likes liie

iiid us of llie futility ot fiilhlinf.' 
fe for licinooraey/’ a nioiiK'nff 
•nr is fou"ht nowiid.iys ourM  to

busy when war comes in it <ltui- 
now.H colnnins of the papers an  

inK this, th;it, or llic 'o i-h ff hit

IS are ei 
ivar and plendi 
xlreiiiely hot t

luKani

I'lied; let the ol 
i",fiu ’ peace, rmil lie 
ater-:w](Ji the .

isly. . niny be 
s particu-ily Hint thi 

Iter, U you 
ifre (hnn likely to find your- 
.'ou are a \̂'eek older, 
dies with freedom of speccli,
'  die 
IC'KS to

The buvi is
iuit tlio reqiiireiiieutfi 
strike.^ can be drnft 

;eu is innrclied off tc

In
J —

•Jrtll-tiir-
fijjhliii;;

i -  ■•iiiK 1-y.VA
II uia;

U ' . •it due.s
S' .
s ; ■. iKlik.'ly

\\l' i:'
-Vnr.,1." J
'. f  the

i f  ^ anV v.iiy
K ’ -;- - U  \rU

■•i ' 'deiunei'ai

f c : :,'atit:e;ii
i P ' ;

:^t'i|ii id.

- P 'W i i l

ih e c 'i i

ft: '.-^f.'Tiiii'i

W.':-
. jttwi.fioi

.(inls the del

tivile.slroy. Deinocr 
ht.'.'eases to exist f 
I' ictiirn after the ■ 
(lielTnlii?arablc disc 
as iwit lo kill it f.i

iioi'i'acy. I'Jeiaoi'i 
It dreniiis— ii ci 
fi-lntii-j for it. 

in Mif- l-w " Pfii, 
unv that' this 
iiKirliil n.orn lni|

ciiiey imiuediately take.s 
ry dii'tatorshiii which- i 
ry, for u'bich tho war is 
r the duration ot the wa 
ar.ends. and it may n o t ..] ( , 
iitent of ihe post-wiir period 
Koiiil.
e tafk new L'uropenti 

oy is like .some other 
r  lie saved in iilmn.^r

I today, nre 
ay that tli/

■loiids <jvcr'Kiir<iiii! iioxIV elouds ij 
loiV st.nrii

niij: i-'.-rtMHi, it is Cl 
;m j)iiieaj)ple li'ailu

s all rea.ly for 
rfiluiid why the

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

—'Savilul '16 ySAES AGO—
WE'LL CALL A WHO 

ON THAT I ÎNDI 
Pot.Shols:

Jl a gijy wlib a t
ilucatJon- ot Icivst to get tl; 
,'hlch 1 thought up alt my 
A tnlc of woe . . . .  the 

topped.

Ihrouph
raller.

and said Ihcy/biiJrt It 1 
hema and wens taklna it all tl 
way 10 Seattle to launc 
Welflhed nearly five tons, tc

2. The Duy who hasn't y

3. The “cadrfy who ilfdr 
anlcker wheri'.we hlast«d^ut 
nine-hoic'oolf score rescmblii 
th»-war debt .yesterday.

oltier en« shauld

'‘ii<?ll!-'fiJSlad to start lostruct- 
Irta (hflUltlle darllnos .iflaln— 
b'^usTtKa payroll starts then,

6. Tlie three people whosvrolo 
In to *ay they I'ked us on the, 
radio, • •

7. The one fellow who wrote 
In to t.-iy he didn't think we 
were worth beans on the radio.

I-

(I partie 
:j When

e flu'uliy of lnu.'iiM 
i un  ̂ lallir'il.

nt .Shots:
Here w.13 one piece of nilvcrtls 

ihnt really worked.
When the U. S. Infantry ha. 
llion was in town, Max Duclicn, 
n, over nt Max's IlameM shop, 

outfitted two nmnll boys lo those 
:r cowboy outfit! 

sells over at bifl nhop for. the 
yoiiDgalern. Tcld 'em fic'ci gJvo 
each a quarter ' If they paraded 
dowir-tbo - rtreet-,-In—Uie ■suit* 

lOltliers were paradlnR. 
.<50 Itey dld..'»nd got Ihcir money. 

The next day .the two small 
c.tmc bticX.- Tbty of/crri) 

pay im i five centi If he'd Just 
'em wolk up and down the 

•cet a llulc'while Iji Ihe cow
Wranofer 

TAMOUS UAST l in e ' 
...\vi,y-flrtiV.'t--y«u-taH. 

ad hapdieino, lll:« thatr . . . ’ ’
. -. .THE CENTt.EMAN'iN.. 

-■ TME'.THlnD nov/. .

AUC. 22, 1921 ■
Tliat the worl<'of the Whlti 

CroM hospital movement will oc 
cupy a prominent part In thi 
fortlicoalnf: rd.iio atote' eonfcrcnci 

• the McttiodI.1t <liureh whlel 
meets here ft week from tomorrow 

evident from itho fact' Uiat
practically all of two after.......
- '.•jsions will be civen lo tho sub-. » ____I.-.-*’ mi.- ____

! ..laat..KCcU..Hany.. waa, a.rabid 
! rooter for tho Green Birds. Bu 
lyesterdny found him on tho fenci. 
lyclllni; luaUly for .Uio Flra Enters. 
■He had a cousin on each team.
{ }Iin mother wna nurprlaed by 
'li.i chago of heart imd naked tho 
irouble, wlUch oho miapectcd. 
Bert had been vi'sltlnR them over 
ilRht and Bert was pitcher for the 
i'-lro Enters, Bert liiiil slept with 
:iarry nnd tho two bo>-s bad talk*, 
•d Jorff alter Die houne wiut quict. 
jho had heard nanica mentioned 

and how this boy and that «n t 
rival Green Bird baaeball ten 
was a mconloAnd a crook.

That was It. And Harry i
plained that h _ ,
going to have anything to do wllh 

:llow on the G, B,'8 nealn.
. let that ride. Knowing 

Harry,-sho thought thcro might 
■lo another chango of heart 
fhero .WM, ■ Last' night tis other 
MUsln cama /or supper, Tlia two 
at out oa tho car Bt£p (Wd this 
imo It was tho Fire Eaton ' 
:aught it. And tn her c) 
iho heard Harry tellloff all

hud said. What waa sho go-

ject'of hoapll
has already received Rrent Im
petus here.

——  -,vlll to  a number of very 
ikers and noted workern

...........  ilnnee, Including BIslinp
Charles Wesley Burua, who wUI 
preside. Or. Edward t). Nlnde. 
pastor of tho ^̂ clhD(llBt church of 
Philadelphia, nnd Dr, J. a , Glen- 
denlng. Boise.

There will bo nn addreas of
olcome by Mayor P. W. McUob-lprt ûul said. Whal
-la oa behaJf of tho city, and by ‘"S with a boy ..... --------
r. W. W. Burks of the Chriatlon ^Mlly.ihfly^wd on<I too^.sldes

behalf of all thi

27 YEAEB AGO—
Aug. m i 

■'At tlie Baptist church Sunday 
evening there will hi
scrvieo for t>oys and ____
•will be rendered by a large choir 
of boys nnd girls nml Rev. Lun.i- 
del will Eive a sermon fo boys aitil 
girls.

wllh the last peraoi 
vilth? . ■

DouWo Croaii lo Troubli 
Dick went home.and Harry' lo 

bed. But not before taa hud proui- 
iBcd to ask his xnthcr for u dollar 
U) help with tho 'P. E.'a-new 
nwcatcrn. In return ho had beet 
promlBCd a seat beside the play 
:r«, as Dick woa captain. Also.V *_ u«- it:-.' ----

You May Not 
Know That-

Three imiui 
Idnlio opcMtc 
L'inl chnrter. 

Hoi.sc, LewiMn
Tiicy nro 

-nnd Belle.

HoJlister to Name 
,'::5chQol’$-.Tj^8tee8

HOLLISTEIt, Aug. 22 (Speeittl) 
—HollUter rural high Uchool .dls- 
trlct will. hold, an election in the 
H'olllster Bhcool house .Tuesday, 
ScpL 1. to. n^me two truatcca to 
ter%'e threc.year tarms.sDf/lccfl ex
piring arc CS^. StrJcMing, Hag- 
cnrdtj'and A. I i Kunkcl, Amatei  ̂
dam',

Oa'tlie same itatc. two trustees 
ir'lnricpendeot school dlatrict Nd. 

Or-wiil-be-.elecledili '̂Wrvs-throot 
term*. TJioso ,whose'lerms 

......0  nre Franlt T ^ cr  and J.
S., Slrjdlec. . '■ _ '

n'to ho'a
t time

;flsg out of him. 
ow Involved in 
two-tlmlng. H.. 

It wouldn’t bo long 
yah-yahod off the

Harry wi 
meos by 
mtuher kne
until ho w .......................
field hy both, teams. She 
knew that Harry was not a turn- 
coat exactly.. but merely, easily 
flatlererl. 'casUy •inlliiL'ncsd’  and 
hadn't enough real Intercat . in 
cither side to care a' whole lot 
who won. If tWs sort of ibing 
went on, she told her husband 
laat night,'Harry would grow up 
without any Joyoltrca at :• 

lAcks CaBaomlnK Interest ' 
This ijiomine Us-daddy talii'ed 
' Aim, And tienv-eaw ibo- tm r  
' -hts w»ya. .He' said h? wm 

lnC-ti>.:at8y.jiwf»y.-;from.-,*u-. the 
gomes from.niiw W  ■Jnst«ad;:W‘- 
would .00’ rffld' wdteh' tha'.wctiBi: 
junlor-hlgh'ifoQlball! te«n:-on -tbr: 
field for iry-^ta. Then bid fotlier 
saw. n light. Thai ...............

fltrong nnd quick and knĉ v the'
rules. - ...... — ---------;

Today ho Is. to ace ilr. Smith,: 
I hope he gets hia ctmnce. Evcryj

P A U Ii. M A I i i o N 'S

n e w s 'B E H IN D  T H E  
N E W S  , .

All Exclusive Cvenlngr Times D&lly tlepolt ee 
thaFivat-ipovlng Events tn IbeNstlon’a Capital 
By *a-Expert Interpreter u d  CommrntaUr- 

(Oopyriiht. IBSB, By Ptul Uallon) -

'thing gnlnff-lo iisp- 
between sept- 3 and 

would require Mr. 
irc.icnce nt hl.n desk.

IherHccU, I 
jautlfiil hill* It  KC»1 
Ulicwl«e

ling In tlio 
n Vlrglnln.

«  kept the rrwldriil
an ivelJ Infpntied Ir 

mld-ocpftn, or nt Hyde Viirlt, n» li 
the \MiUo IIoUAO. Wired and wire 
Irsa teJephono ure kept cvnxtnntlj 
uprii.

In tho Etbloplaii crIM< ho nudi 
Ills ma]or move. In the form o. 
Ifio arms embargo, from' a battle- 
Iilj. fn the racJflc. R-irlln ' 
md» hU hlNlorle Rlatei 
rniklng 'up ' tho unsallsfoetor}' 
rondon ceanomle eonlri 
yacht In the AtUnltL.
OI»er%'em el-a&nt (o the dlplo- 

uiIiD buldo slw Ogrre that 
fiidiT-Secrctary 1‘lillUp.i will prob- 
il)ly handle any Kpantnh crInU no 
nailer v̂hero Mf«*r*. IteosrveJt 
and Hull nre. lie han been han- 

It right along.
THIIEAT DIPLOMACy 

Tho rumors now current that 
the rrcsidcnt has Information In- 
‘■.catlhg an gcenral European crl- 
s early in Septimber. therefore, 
3 not appear to be justified,
Tha way the lads at the 

size up the situation Is this;
lluasollal might be madman 

enough to start n wnr, but they 
do not believe 11. They ‘ ‘ 
(he odds nnywhere from 
100 to 1 that he will not. The game 
ho is playing la obvious lo |- 
It la the same one he used ag 
Franco In the Ethiopian crlals 

int-fear game to Itecp Fi. . 
;t. That explains to them why 
Is nlways inspiring billlgcrent 
o  dtapatche's from Rome.
;hllc any aituatlon like this In 

Europe la serious; it la not nee- 
irtly grave. Nailonallflt diplom- 
•pfnif European----- -----

probably o jlsed tl ! pos

WtHMSV- .........—' ..........
TTie rfioro logical cxplonallon 

for Mr. Rooscvclt'a decision was
d-by 01 jf-hl-T:

selloru.'liere. who told aB 'alorn-.-'' 
cd group of callers:

V/ <lo not Jcfloiv how. true J£ 
Is. but 1 have heard there i.i n 
poilUcal • campaign going on." 
The Presldfnr enjoys nothing 
more Ihiin n little wblamy cow 
and then. A number of his ad- 
vLiers told him from the start 
that hLi prolroeled lUncrary on 
the drouth trip wan. needless, 
admlnlstralivciy or poJlUc.-iily,

The SpanL 
may prove 
liandy exciwi danger.

I piircljfli
PIlEP.4It.\TI0NS 

Largest orr
■.ring Jidy ,»-n« n country ot 

..•hIch..'Vmeriran»'mrely hear, (he 
Diitcli Eant Indies. Uecnsea for 
th« export of ?1,400,000 of .var 
materinbi were issned lo Ituit 

t̂hcrlnnda iiossewilon by tho 
ito departn>ent. No ono here 

hod any'previous notlon'timt Ihe 
Uutcti FJist IiidlM 'uero getting 
re.idy go to «-nr with anyone.

Tho answer Is Britain and tho 
SheU Oil coiiiiiany. Lurgeat sloro 
ol ill Jn Iho tar ciut l» la Um 
Ontch Eaht Indira. OH it >that 

battleships. Tlie Dntrh fields 
largely under control-of tho - 

British. In ease ot trouble In Iho 
' east, they would bo llie cen- 
’ of dispute between tho Japn- 
0 nnd British fleets, 
rho newly purchased “muiil- 
iw" nro really njlUtnry Hying 
Its. These aro (o patrol tlio ' 
1st line, which covers 49 degree** 
longitude,, n "  '

I from V iorfc t
cisco.

V. S. InleUlgcnce aiithorilles 
lave heard ttiat East.lndkms havo 
leen Iinvin; trouble . with Japa-. 
irM fMUig t>oals, Klinltar (o that. 
n nnd nronud the FbUIppiar*. 

Jnpaneiso fishermen . are alivay» 
eomlntr In, mapping and Sounding 
tho harbors,

s: Sccond largest domestic 
purcitascr was China. Bhc.. 

boDght SCOO.OOO worth of military 
pliuio CDginea, gun rack. elc.

WOMAX TELECRAFHER 
SALT LAKE CTTY d-.D-Mrp. 

.ary Love Neff, pioneer lelegmph 
ictntor who started service in 

-JG7 nnd worbed during the Black 
Hawk Indian, war, has beca hon- 
oiied fiy the Old-Tlmo Telegraph- 

a and Hlatbrlcal asBOcIntlon. Sho 
ildgir iifo-TKmBcrstiip'tn turns-— 

ooclatlon.

FILER

Ireao Allen, wbo ban been visil.| 
■e her parents, tire Dave Aliena.; 

for tho post few weelifl, will return 
St. Mark's hosplUl, Salt Lake 

City, wJUi Mrs. J. TomJJa, Sunday. 
•mas Llilln Anthony cnlcrtalaed 
t a combination dinner party, 

slumber affair Tliuraday evening 
in honor of Marjorie JnmcrRjn, 
who will leavo for Boise, where 
she will enter Boise .college, nex week.

Bussell Burkett nccompanied hli 
ioele. Frank Wilaoq to Callfornli 
today.

Mrs. Geofgo Anthony spent last 
..ock lo Gooding vlclilog Mr. and- 
iSr^ C. }I. Fales. She Wil returnl 
•- Filer tomorrow. - !

B. W. Tumlpseed returned 1 
Thursdify from Eort Worth. Tex '̂ 
mhero he wa.*i called duo to the 
illness and death of bis brother 
D. G. Tumlpaecd, who has been 
employed at tho Fort \" 
Btockyardn,

Mrs. J, M. -Jamerson entcrtalaad 
- ft bridgo party Tuesday la 

honor of her sister, Mrs. Will Oot-1 
tenburjr. Fargd.-N;' Di, who', has'! 
been vlslUitB-.bee. tic past wuek.'l 

Mrs.- A. C. .TrnvU entertained 1 
i a dessert bridge, party ycster-' 

day at her Iwmc. • Mra. L.-G. Sor-' 
cnaon won high -ecorc wjd Mra. 
Kupert Wllllamoon w(tn low score 
Mrs, Lewis Hack won tho travel, 
liig prize.

ENDUSEDCAR
GUESSWORK

WITH

DEAL VAUIE
YOU SHOULD BSCPECT MORE, BE0AU8B YOU GET 
MOSS WHEN YOU BUY A  USED OA&FROM YOUB 
FOEDDBALEE.

’29 Olirysicr Coupe .

U'ltli iFuidJy Bniiae

Horry would ncvci* tUnk’ ahytUi^ 
viUI.iutll ha^tudra c<insumlng.ln%'

for tho crdwd.'.'CouW h«’.Mk, Mr. 
Smith to,'let;-him t»y -/or the- 
siiUitdr.lils fatJiir suggested. Har
ry .-.-no«de4r-.*nne- ]̂>roddln{p'j:iuit.

m m m
FORD t r a n s f e r

iartlrrats'Otodly Olv*a

Phone 227-

'SQ. Gmlinm Spoit Sedan..  
’SS'Ohevrvlbt Ootpe.

.•’30 Ford Qotjpe.'..__
- '30 Ford Tndtir Sedan 
,; '3 l  Ford Town 8

5 Ford DelTOte-.Oonpo...... .......... .
- '33 O hem lef Ootinb ................ .....

. ’.'54 StndobaJcor Sedan 
-’34 ;Ford Fordor Sedan..

- • '33 Ford Tudor, new inot..........
'33 Ford,’ Pordor, new nitrtor . 

.•’34-F6rd Trhck, 167 
:.’3l}:Fof(l Tmck,.167.i^....-...-.:;r.

V ’3 l Ford Trtck, 167 ............. ..
' •:'S6 Ford Hofotp ____
'.’30 Oodi ■ “  •

- * 4 2 S

;;;.53a5^:r.-93os:-'

•;-:3o :F ord ''K e ln ir i;^ ;:=
;Mahy o t h w - ^  Yon,-<aii4raae in  yow  
iVMi’raeetl ^  jioiff. I t  always i>a.ys ybor  Pord';;:: 
d «^ e t^ r t -f6 p  economical trft^driteiion.-! ; .

U n io n  M o to r  C o.
----- Y on r  FORI> Deal©p“ ‘:



. SatnrtTay, 'Augnxt 2 2 ,193C ITIAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN FA1.LS. rPAHQ-

8IIO\VEa OIVRN FOR
Mil. AND MRS. ADKIKB--------

Thu homo of Mr. nqd Mrs.
Cloj on Seventh avenue north waai 
thB accno last evcnlnf; of ft niln-l 
ccllancoufl flhoKcr for Mr. and Mm.' 
Cyril AtJHlnn ormnBtil by Mrs. 
Jessie Oliver, Mm. A. K. Willlamij, 
‘Mrs. S. A. Sliotert. Mrn. C. H. 
Sliipman and AIra.,Clos.. Mrs..A<!* 
liinB wan formerly MIm  Audrey

! Clos Iwme
v.»rt) trlrnmea .Willi ii pHiluiiTDn.df 
Kurden flowers. Tlie gifla were 

■ftficcd on <ui ntttucUvcly tlecoratcil 
tea wajTon and wheeled to lh<

- uue.'itR of honor by lleleti Jean 
Weaver. Their prcaentntion wai 

■ followed by ft cicvcr rpading. "fie.
clpe for Cooklnc Jluubivnds," .Rlv- 

• en by' Mrfl. I'red UaeUcy nnU twc 
mu-ileal numbers by Mis.? JCilitli 

.Jacltlin.
DuritiR the evenlnc punch 

i-afero were served In tlie dining 
Anm by ilic.i Ojial Lowe mid Mias 
Ruth Shipman from a labie cover- 
cd with a hiuidsome hand-mndc 
cloUi. More than GO Kuests were 
present. • • .

.(■i.EVEtt i ’ICNIC 
ATTENDED »V LODfiB 

Tho annual penny picnic of the 
noyal NclRhbors of America J. U. 
club held last evcninn at the liorae 
<•[ Mrs. Lillian Wlisitfi on fifth 
.nvoriub cam was nttendcil by <5 
iiiembern of the orBaniMtJon. 

nirner wna sen’ed from one 
tnljle and covers were laid at 
lalier thijlcs irlmmed to rep-

....... ; Uie monUid of the year:
Januar>-. the old'and new year; 

. Kcbruary. Vnientlne*: March, St. 
l>atrick theme; April th 

T pprlng: May, sprini:
-.ne, weddlnK; July. —

\ il;iy trim
lational

i..nvv.. ncliool dayn; Octobcr, 
Hallowe’en; November.- Thanha- 
(.•IvlnR; Decemlier. ChrlElniafl. 

imualng (r-'------- 't! of the event

YOU'LL IK)Fr POUNDS WHEN 
TOU DON TII18

..........PATTERr̂ ,OT55.._
■ PrlntR arc niendcrirlnp. when the 

froeli msltes a point of slim, I 
etrrflKbt line*'and dainty touehdi| 
an aoca thiji Marian ’ Jorlin flatter-i 
er! Dcn'C let extra pounib bother
you wiien you can don tlilr ---------
ini; afternoon atylej ralte .. .
A Kay yoKc cuAca down to the 
crocefiii-V-ncclc, iw approprintely 
accentcd by the soft bow—while 
• " 111, puffed nleevc Is caugiit inibovB

Calendar
KeiKl'bors of WocJcraft will 

hold a flnecial mcetlni; Monday 
at 8 p. m. to obligate new mem- 
bera. The bcmIouW ill be Jicid 
at the horuc of Mrs. Mao David- 
son, ,320_TiiJrd avcnuc_!iorlh.___

Tiic Wayaide club will' meet 
tomorrow nt the home of B. C. 
Voaburg for a picnic. Mcmbcm 
aro rciiuenled to bring picnic

|nmDK-KI.KOT .
I-ETKD AT 8H0WKII 

Mi«n Helen Vosburg enlc

Annual Me.ethig 
Of Chui ch Will 

Draw Ministers

Supplic.n n

Cliff: Choose foulard, printed s>Ti-
thcllo wool grorcetle, chaJllD. oi 
rouph tHpe. for thia bcconiiiij; 
frocH anil wo liow your fricnd:i 
will admire your chic appeaVnnee! 
Easy 10 maHe 1« Uila alniplc pat- 
lenir- allied liy tho Complete illa- 
grammnl .Marir ’ •

partrT'n'ifniiTniiHnl'

uni cflnfercnce 
ilIrtlKxllal-EpUconal-.churchca .uf!

:entrnl-mid /wiitn'cili IrlnlK. avIII, 
Ibn licl'l in rocatellu, Aug. S5-30. 

.lending from here wlJK l>e 
and Mr.i. llaymdnd Ucc.«. and 
y ' Wohllalb, by mi-mbcr of 

.... Mnference, llia.i Je.'islo Kr.isi-r 
ju the allernali- lny member. At- 
•tcndaiico 1.1 obli|:iH'irj- (in llll̂  i'«fl
of llio mlnWiTS. -------- ^

The hu.slnw.i of chief Int.rfil at 
Ihu nnnual cunfcr

ROOF!

10.0(1 aarb.igr Dinpoiml ..
t2..’iO Sewer L.-il>or ........

Toolfl k E»iUlpnient 
-----------Ilepalr Material.-! -

I'.'i II Mippiic.? ......

AniioiinccmcnJ^ Tells of Aw.iriJs iic.-u / 
For Contests Sept.

3, 4 anil 5 , - .. .  jMmh

j Mlaa Hnl<ii Nex
I In

.... ..iiniEHi'inintip'Uii)—raii('rtuii 
' 5???t‘crf'wnr‘for

Mrn. \̂ 
Mar*tln

a nil In-

Tlie evealDg wan spent [ti,p  ̂
ith the prize co'ntr to .he y 
. Mciloberia.- I'oilow- fInane 
ICR a buffet suppci 
ulumn flowc

lie reporl. • Klve If nlij*' 
(■ring I.

s inchidcd MiM
Palteni 0D55 may be ordered ,M cn ob ert.i , Mru. Kay Me- 

only In bIzch 10. 18. 20, 3<. 30. 38, [lc j,, >jr„ Pat D.ily, Mrs, Johi 
HO. 42. 44, *a and H8. SlM 30 re- jjrs, Durlon Perrlne. Mrn

.(lUlrcB 4 yards 30 Inch fabric. iRobcrt Xliompaon, Mlnsea RejTH 
Send FIFTEEN CENTS 111 <;oin»;„,ni Evdy,, jrnlilns, Nina New 

or stampu (eolna preferred) for ^nd I'iiyills Gonla 
EAQI MAiUAN MARTIN pal-'
tern Be sure lo*vrile plainly your
NAME. ADDRESS, and STYLE 
NUMBKH.

»R SUIIK TO STATE SIZE 
Bo sure to orxJer your copy of 

our MARIAN MARTIN PAT
TERN BOOK. Cliooao froi 
many up-lo-tlie-;nlmi‘ - -  
just wliat you

•inUrr.'liip.i. , 
d iplrltual matters. „nd 20 fic"!

_ —r i ----------------- - jThrce day purs.
Id tabic.iN ine M e r m a n s  L e f t  I ci.ampic..uhii 

O f  O r i g i n a l  B a n d . ! :H ''. . 'S L lH
SALT LAKE CIT.Y UMH-Elgilt

ind 0

. modc!a|
............ replenish
wardrobe! Smart 

ncwr <lrc6«9 for hoMmvrk. street 
wear. hu«lnc-i.s;- flattering new 
parly frocks ami slenderizing

; cicvcr
lurdy c

;lalhi'S
1 tor ehll- 
or growing 

....... BOOK FIFTEEN
CHINTS. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
FOU HOTli WHEN QIiqEREO 
TOGETJIER. I,
••• Send your order to The EvenlngJ' 
Tlnic.% I’attem Depsrlmcnt.

e baml of Mormon 
heard Urlglmni

W!! In the plare,''

JVRI'III.^E l ‘ARTY . 
AltUANOED BY UltOi:

Mrs. Clarice Hartley «aa guest 
' honor TliursJay afternoon at_a 
irprluc fiiiower given nt her liome 
1 Poll: street by memlwrs and 

..jesl-i of the \V. M. A. of the 
United Urelhren church. After 
Ihc ttcjnlng of the In.̂ ny glfta

I Lake valley li

!0,.cre,

.er cnit. 30 pvr ccnt nm 
It for final money. Tlire 

S3T.50. S-‘2.riO and J5-'

honor during Salt 1 
Covered Wagon Day/i 
conimcmorj-vlliig the t

■, to Mrs

B solid'

1. Effie 'Watkins, 
rrt-iident,' and Mrs. Myrtle Buah. 
(imclc. The loyalty of membewi 
during tho coming yci 
ted by Mrn. Bush. m.u.v 
f.-ram cloacd the evening.
PI^JC T.̂ NaiEON 
HELD UV OKOANIZATION 

Mrn. F.-S.'Bell was rc-elecled 
president of the Women’* Cliria- 
tlan Tcmperance Union ot a pic
nic luncheon «nd meeting yester
day afternoon nt th# home of Mj 
Jiarry Wohlialb. Othe  ̂officcm f 
ihfl coming year ore: vicc preal- 
dent. Mra. J. C. rorterflcld; bcc- 
retary, ilrs. Wohllalb; corTeapood- 
mg secretary, Mrs. Lulu Cecil; 
treasurer, Mrs. F. A. Goody-

FIRST I'llF-SB^-TEIllAN 
) n. m.—Sunday school, How- 
Wiac. aupcrlntendent. 

here will be no regular churcli 
Itervlce on Sunday: Ihia Is a visit
ing Sunday for the confrnegation 
to have fellowship with the wor- 
■ ■ ipera of other local cliurchc.i,
__ Sunday, Aug. 30, Dr.- James!

iMIllar of th.c College.of Idaho,
■ fill the pulpit at the ttgulr- ~ 
ling worship '

For the program talks 
tlven.on the first national prc^| 
liknt of ihc W. C. T. U. and tbe;,..,^...,^. 
llrst head of the home mUslonary^nlon service 
/oelety. Ml*a Lou Alice Dunabec - 
pbywl a piano solo. Tbc program 
V.T.S arrnnse<l by Up. Por^rfleld 

Special guesU were Dr. B 
Helen Blake Primrose. Oakland 
Mrs. Ralph Day and Mr.̂ .
Moorni.’Ui, Murtauph: Urii. Dorlu 
Stradlcv. Mrs. . Albert Galloway 
and Mrs. Myrtle Johncoa.

nRST BAITiST 
Roy E. Barnett, pastor.

9;<5 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. in.—Morning worship "Th 

iForwarU '• .........
........aubjcet.
C;15 p. m.—Young People's 

l̂lng. senior and Intermediate.
------ rvlce in the City purli.

„  ....... —Mid-week nervier. Sun
day morning subject continued.

DINNKK CELEBUATESBIUTimAY-ANNIVEIlSAIUF-A
' Misses Jane Wylie no<l J.«i3 

Nordllns ccl?brat«). Ibelr, . birth
days last evening nt * 
party arranged at the Nordllng 
home of Seventh avenue east. 
Cucalfl were served In the garden 
brilliantly lighted with 
lanterns. Tables were trtramea 
with blue nnd sliver .iccoratlons. 
flowers and appolnlmenU.

Tin- ('venlnir was /ipenl ol games 
and for her lApersonat^n of GreU 
Garbo. Miss Lucille Tinker 
awarded a prize. Mr-’ - G. 
ling was assisted with the event
%^f4t"w«c"ffWguerltej

? ? h % r r B e l . r & « n »
«rt«. Belly Lou lUpcr. ^ 1 -  
Vircinla Chase. Clarabclic. Hog  ̂
gardt. Belly Colbert and June 
^Jordllng..

f

r n iEFIIIST c iiu iic ii o  
ZIItETHIlEN

_____  1 Fourth
.. Wright, minister 
.—Church school, 11.

iCoMier Tlilnl f

CIIRISTMN SCIF.VCR 
lind" u-lll.be the subjccl o 

I. ŝson-Sernion In all Churcii of, 
Christ, Sclcntlal.

Golden Text In from Psalmi 
-17:5: "Great is our Lord, and oi 
great power; hla understandlDg b 
inflnile."

t
■Behold, God

the I-ff.ion-Scrmon 
, „ rom the Bible: 
is mighty, and drsplncth not any; 
Ho Is mighty in strength and wii- 
dom" (Job 3G:C).

FJIIST JIETIIODIST 
EPISCOPAL 

Dr. Raymond E. Rees, minLstcr 
JO 0. ni. The cliurch at nchool. 
II a. m. The church at worship. 

The closing Sunday of Ihe r.onfer- 
encc, or church yoar. Sermon aub 
icct: •'Gad'H Irrigation, ProJe:t.’ 

|ML« Mlidred Elrod at Uie organ.
7 p. ni. Young people’s hour.

•• .fi p. m‘. Union- icrvicc in the
park.

.-.ihmcnta were scn-ed.
Meinbern of lljo organiziitlon in 

;harj:c of the event were Mrn. W.- 
!•’ , Graham. Mrn. Cherry Clark, 
Sirs. Beryl Fix, Mrs, Francc-i Hun- 
ler, Mra. Juno Terry nnd Mrs. 
draco Brown. Gueota were, Mrs. 
Hnzel Brown, I.odl. Calif.; Mm. 

Anderoon, Mrn. Mac Kcnnl- 
Ml-ia Mlnnlo McClain, Eden: 

iMlto I'rancen Graham. Mary I-ou 
ICmham and Peggy and Buddy 
■ Hendriclts,

SCIIIBBI-EIIS’ CI.L'H 
HAS BUHL MEETING

Mrs, Kiiiwr Van Houlen, Buhl, 
was hoalec.1 at a luncheon ye.iter- 
day to members of tho Scribblers' 
club and four guests, Mrs, Lulu 
I Lough, Mrs. E. E, Divln, Mra. C. 
IE. lludy and Miss Lola Jane Rudy 
' 1 of Buhl. ; ■ ■■

Luncheon was s«
„ t  lable.i. noil call 
with favorite poeia.

Publications were reported by 
Mrs, Nan Hilt, Mra. Olive May| 
Cook. Mrfl. Harriet Jones, Mr.-: 

K. Wilion and Mra. Ellnoi 
Van lloutcn. Eich mcmbei 
.. -ilclc or poem
tains."

Gi A. J!. LADIES MEET 'SIO 
ROCiC CREEIC. Aug. 22 iSpo-( B. 

al) — Mr?. Luey Strieker waaitotn 
islc.« nl a 7'ol-liick Junrhwn Jto t 
■-■ntrdny arr.mge<l by the Lulli.'i .cent 

I of the G. A. R. Twenly-flvrwrrelmon 
pre.-vent. The aJlernoon w.in spent I 
socially. ■

at S20. .1’" ''n ;'' ' ,OI/lc<- K( 
ne’fmnd.ii'ub. Ord

n iX I l  UESIDESTS 
AIlUANt'.E lAWN plNNEH 

A number ot Twin FalU re 
dtnts wero present last evening 
11 deilRhlliil dinner served on J  
lawn of Ihc homo ot Mr. anil Mrs. 
Guy H. Shearer. Filer. Dubs 
bridge wan tho diversion ot the 
' ling played Indoors. Summer]

CHUBCII OF TI!B 
I'OURSQUAUE rospEj:, 

( ôrner Fifth avenue east and 
rahln Scr-! Third alreet'

Urs.l.'f-.s' Nicholson, w.111 prc-ison .•'The C^apol for 
Bent ono-of her well-known nndj l i  ». m. Morning woriihip. Dif- 
appreciated drawings nt the btgin-jfcMat spcakcra will jpeali. 
clng of the worship sendee. 'Hio! 8 p. m. Rev. and Ura. Edwards.

Ichildren as well ... 
:njoy tho prcaenlallon.

8 a. m.—Union atn 
Icity park.
' Wednesday al 8 p. n 
...ill meet for lU weckl 
nt tho church.

Mr onu Hadley Polee cn■ tertained at ..their country Iwmi
lost 'evening In 'Vonor of Mi^ 
Ann KlrkBiuB. wl»

. week ..Co enter nunesV trolBmg
TdBba Falls- Dinner-wna “ rv™
and the evening ap«nt 
A lovely gUt was .prcaentcd to

• ‘ ^®pi«nt” «er6 l.er p«^nU, .-Mr. 
»ad Mrs. U o  “"'1 .Mr*. Bonka Uophlns, » r .  Hop-

: .kins' mother, who
... from -.Tcnwiace, an<J MU* Bar

• . bara Bllt<r^ ^  _ • 
>-.CONTEST WLNNPnS i; .1:XTEIlTAINEn'AX PARTY

. .. Losers- or the S U U ^ U  Ctat- (er Circia ■•.Bloiuey.V.box-Mnleat
• were hcateesca. iMt-eyenbf 

-n-rtv'r-vcn the wlimcro. at ■ tw.
*•' twme <5̂  Wra. Itatberinc Mcltray.

s".rrJM:1asiai«<J by-Slra, Merle 
Yaw Mrs ■ Mac Itameeycr. Mrs.

« ,rlclc tnd Mrs,-.ws-t 'plavKl wlUi'prites.;K<rtng.^o
. -iirB. Blinch8'Wynn-and;Mr8,:^.i
• .s;c SiftMwi--;Other,'. a--vrir<ed-to-MI'S-- Ora Cre^,.M »

. . -'SH-̂ i.ucn and Mrs.’ El4lo-awanson. 
•* • .At the .close ot the evening 

fruhr.ientfl were seivcd.

CHXTIiai OF THE XA/.4RENK| 
' Klmberli’

J. O, Schaap, pastor, •
10 a. m.—Blblo school, aaases' 

■for all. . ,1
I 11 a.' m,—Worship. Rev. and 
IMra. W.'T; Johnson, forreer pas- 
Itorer^Il-brtnf-The-TnessaEc-in
[word and song. ....' 0:30 p. tn,-:TTho Rose Buds. ,

•7:13 p. m,—N. Y. P. S.
•8 p ni-—EvangelUUc service.

Spcclal music and siosiiig-........
8 p. m., Wednesday-Praycr aj3d

praise' s«r%-lcc.
CUVRCU OP “riffi NAZ.'UtENE 

. . . u  D. Smith- pastor.
I .0 : «  tt. ra.-—Sunday school, Sup- 
crlnlcndens James Nell, In charge.

iiiuiis wTll'on turlougii from Panama Canal 
'Zone Kill speak and aho  ̂ 800 
of moving piclurM of the rone.

During tho following week E. E. 
FlUb. cowboy evangelist, will 
Ibrlng a prophetic messago every 
Icvealng cjccept Saturday. This wlll| 
'■ the elOJilng *eek. Special aine-

11 a p. Rev.

sermon al'

Public invited to all meetings.
ASCENSION EPISCOKVU 

Reft James B. Butler, rcctor 
Evelcath Sunday after Trinity. 
Holy communion '  "

—Monilng Timycr llar^m..;*-_____
UNITED BRETimEN 
■- Third Street east 

•-ncv. L.-3acV FU. pastor.
10 ». m. Sunday "achool. Earl 

[Draper, superintendent 
y 11 a. m. Morning woraWp.

"Moun-

Prizes
•n decorated {he rooms.

Twin Falls; Mia

X e g a l  ADVSET1SEMENTS__

CITY OF TW IN FALLS
------------—̂

Statement o f Receipts and Expenditures 
-  • and Summary o f Funds

7 Col. Fees Spec. Imp...

r.ENEKAL'FUN
____ (Less col. fce-s) ..M4.H3.4T State_C Co. Lice

Wnler Rents .............
Water Deposits (Lcm _

Refunds) .................‘
Flnca and Costs .'.........
Geneml LIccnae.i ......

jDog Licennen .......
I Del. Taxes • 10,70 TOTAL ............

■NF.IIAL FUND WAKUANTS

r Rent.s liectlviiijle ..

.Slock Cleilc 

.Shop Korcm 
5 Ijxbor ........

300.00:
IS-VOO
31)5,00

„ W. L, 
Mildred

IcobbT'Filir! Clarence McKibbon, 
IbuW; and Iloy Painter, TvvIn ,
' • ■ 2S guests were present

iMasonic Bodies to 
Aasemble at Picnic

Fourth annual Order of- thi' 
Eastern Star and Masonic pl^i;

1 be held a week from Sunday, 
...  Aug. 30, nt thiTcounly falr- 
.grounds. Flier, at 1 p. m, Be»ldcs| 
;a picnic dinner tho program I eludes horseshoe pitching and n
*”ThosTnacnding “>!
briiig their dinner and tabic Bcr\- 
Ice. Coffpc, cream aiKl sugar, lem
onade and lee cream are to bo fur
nished. Tho eofflmiltee In charge
includes worshipful maslcrs of
Hollister. Filer. Buhl and In
Falls.-R. E, Morebour,e, E<i Vln-
ccat, Frank Chandler and luy 
Siuytcr. ^

X H R im r  SERVICE 

■— — 
Wearing Apparel Damp

PAEIBIAK. m o . 
PU0NB8M ' _

; Fallfl̂ -.t6-M&s,011W

s s r *  4 ! !

Cheater Fujlao Hlroshlmo, Japanl 
wUI fiivft his l,lfc sWry. - , |

•3 to 4 p. tn. — Tha Sunshlnol 
gospel hour over KTFI.,
• 7 p. m. Young, people's meelv 

inff, children's service with Mra.
Fred Hills In chargc. Holiness 
prayer roectlnjr.tn prayer room.

8 p;- m;—Evening ■ evangelistic 
scrvlce. Bpylal toeing and music.

• tlov. B;.iL.£avUl,.-pastor 
e-,45- 8. rh. Siinday bcIjooI, with 

li!ass«a for oU ngM lor the.study 
of tha Bible. EverjonifT'Ciwme-

tetrmon.by the pastor.- -
' 2;S0 p.'’:m;-lladl«. service ov«

'orthiS yoting people .of .Ihoeo^l
n». iCvanpillstle «r^ee:

Jrtlh^nrsw^ttr.-tha slek. Good, 
music and iwnsWWUpnal *la8U>5'

^  -Mr

n. m. Pre'-prayer servic 
1, Classes for all agca. 
n. Evangelistic scrvlce..7:p. :

8 p . - ______
MENNONITE BRETHREN 

• IN CHHtST .. .
. Rev. A. W. Barbeiat, paster
10 a. m. SutHJay. school.. I-eason. 

Acta n, -The Gospel for nil
11 a. m. Morning. worsUp. -Mrs., 

Ruby Qfpcn'wlll-fUl the jmlplt lo
tho abscfico-flf, lbo-'Pastor‘ 'who la 
cagaged'jD evMgelWIO;,
^*Tp.' nj.‘ Yoiing' Peopie's-JnceUog; 
lUv. J, taarenco Bergtiw.will:<>e 
lio  'aptftker.'' ’ '•Bp.-m;-Ev4ning:MtvIc«.-„,’Th«
messsge'-wUl- b« 'bnmeht toy -Mr. 
Bcritmaa.' 9«m6n subject.: •:7oy,-
■ 8 1 -7B-• ■WeanSsdflV;--Mld-wcek

meeflnf -for- pmyer- and , .B1W« 
study. ........................

I S u b a r b « n  C h u r c h ^ '

CAVALRT JCPW»rAju

L E A p i  _  

BEAUTY CULTURE,

ENROLL NOW
20% OFF

ON ALL TUITIONS , 
___TlLL-SEBILlst___

Lciirn moileni Dcanty Collnrc in a tnoil- 
i scliool. 'Wc arc n stale licenced school 
tljcnch'only ibc Inicst mcthod8._0jy

eqiiipniCDt is modcrii and up to iIiilc.T'’* 
complete' informalioii wrilp....,

T H E

.7 l»

•SleVehlHJB------- . . .
■MoiTiWg l>niyfr;»a *. OWiLin _____

SPECIALTY
B E A U T Y  S A L i l N - ^

TWIN PALLS ICO M.'HN AVE. N.

HO.Vn INTEUEST ASI> SINKING 
lleeelpl.H

tctfil ...........................$ H'.05S.:0
I Drimqnmt Tnxe:........  inii.P.')
neclion Outside C:ly..... JOO.lin
i -̂es P.iiil County ......

2G.OOO.CO : 
2.830.00 . : 
3.437iO .

Re-'crve fvr Ini. Municipal Htini.

1.34'8.r*..-;: 
, P08.0a-.:: 
4t>3.£3 ■ 
137.C9.;--

Ruilget Reciulrcmc)
Appropriation .....
Assesamcnls Rrcri 
Warrants Payable

- nAHr.'CÊ ÎIEET 
Jlccflpl»

..... ............ _L2iK,-13,
, „ _  31,150,(11)

HOTEL MULTNOMAH
'PorilahtPsNatioriaUy

.iNSmElhesehoflpItnbJejloorsyonvnllCnd; , 
wttytloag 10 make- vow  Tonltnd n »4 otie 
orcom pl^  eomfoit and enjoyments - 

' 64W»I<ataMJM>aM 
-BeatftUallttBlMBMn 
SantCoffMSb’^

MfillTLVG, LIBR.MIV. BAND AND SALE3. TAX FUNDb ;riCfeJptij:_______
Taxes Collectcl - ......
Interest oa .Del. Taxes

...UghUng—.Ubrorr,
3,721.72 3,M7,72 

eo.20 <1-B2

I)li,I»iiii emeniB!
■nrmnto Issued 

Collection Fees” .,

5 3,781,02 S 3,M0.ei « 44D.10 i  m  08

J 2,859.77 J 2,45S.W »;■  8M.7*-«.'.

Cash ................... .....
Budget nequircmcnls 
Taxes Rccclvabio ........

BALANCE SHIjCT
S.0X2.51 <,7C3.B0 

12.<39'80 lO.UM.Oa 
,. 3,-«6.33 2,8M.70 '

.401,IB.-;-.' 
1,344.72 

S00.78 •

J..22,098,03 .J8,076.S9
LiaWlltJe*: -

Approp'riaiion'TJZ” ,” “ ‘'K woi3 ̂ 
Warraflls Payable SS4-Sa-
S u r p l u s ; I l , i 2 4 . 0 5

•, V. • •• i  22,03810'. 18.<n ,̂Sg ' g,llg.«3-: 
U)CA1.. iM rE O V O iprr •»J3TRI0T8- NOS. .SI,- M , j

. “  D(«.X6.'34 Dla.No.SS »f«.No.87
I'PaW-ort-Dlv.- ---------—-----~ .'............. ''

Aawls:..".
cash „  -a.fix n o j.  _  \
Tases 'Rtcciv. 30,410,81 
Assess. Rtc._ 10.87a.l> 
B̂ iiTlua „

.W0I,1? ■3,M65» -  

4-760̂  M37
^<7 10 0 1^4 7?4 ?844‘g  i6S ft

Dll S4 Ub
Brodi Pfty;'-.:- 47,SS3.20A i5,0|B.14 - 7.e«iX’ •
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Tou'U Find Real Opportunities in the'

€ £ .A S § IF I£ D ’.A .P S
Al/TOMOBILES

WANTED TO BUV—1000 - -  
L _ --to  wreck. Ifftrmera- Aulo.Supply: 

Umu Paru l«pt- Phono 325-W.

i--b frsA i,K
103i Chcv. DcUi*
Coach. NIco nnd cicnn InRlO 
onJ out, tlron- cxlra Kooi 
UullMn trunK. Hot wat( 
hMtcr. Tfriiiu. JITri.OO.

.1X0, B. WIHTH 
•'Tho UiiPil Ciir linn" 

141 Second Norlb

APARTMENTS FOR HSMT

FOB B E :«T -R 00 M 8

• CLASSII-'UCD Ad  11ATE3 
RATES I'EH LINli pICH DA'
Ttitwj'ajn, per lino

. Cc-ol clown: 
■ for two Rcn 

rates, I’ honc
f6 r  REKT

Wo bavo grnln aloragc 
for barlcjr. oati. iinJ wlicn 
Scwl anti Feed C o ._____

BOARD AND ROOM

Ml
mi:m T̂ vo I.inea 
Tiiim Charen 25c 

iicu Dl.ipl.iy lialv-3 ci
■(JUC-ll.

\cccplins copy for clo-vil- 
dverll.unionls. tor publl — 
In Uio Idaho iCvrn

Company asr M I 
u far afl pciwlbli 
;ypoKrni.',ilai1 err

WANTED TO RENT '
• Thrc^^P five room houac. 1 
4B2 rrom.B a, m. In 5 p, m. or c 
1417 Addlion,' HcfcrcncfS. J. 
ClllcU. - • ______ _

SALESMEN WANTED
for nawltlRh routes

.........ca. Reliable huallrr
'ohould slart curninff S23 wecUly 
and Increase rapidly. Write todny. 
RawlclRh-B. Dept. JDIMSO-S. Den. 

' ver. Colo,
HELP W A N T 3D -H A LE
Kclloble .mi'n to tnke 

Condltlonlnir and Electric 
nitlon. Prelcr men now e 
and meelianlcally Incllnc 
fair cducatloii niid wllllnc 
(tparc time to become ex 
Installation and service 
Wrllo BlvlniT nRc. pr»»cnt 
tlon. Caro of Tlmcn.

HELP WANTED^FEMALB
Maid for 

tcl. Inquire 
bctwec;! 3 i

Expcrlehocil Indy eoolc for 
.tlay.i In Tvvln I'nlla, Write 
ll-W, care of Times .si 
ni;cs cxpcctcd,

HELP-WANTED

SITUATIONS WANTSD

i r ^

Experienced fllllnc ; 
lenilant wanU Kork. 3:i 

,Nortb.-
Clrla nltendli.........

l^u.iints.i-UnlvcrBlty-wiali.yncesJo 
. work lor room and bo

LrVESTOOK ARD PODLTRV

-td by I

•of the advertiser Wblcb U obai 
liiti-ly oinllik.illal in such case.

TO I'LACB YOmt cl ass : 
KIICD AD. CALL 3^ AND ASK 
FOIl THE AD-'.AKCrt

ALL Ci.ASSlFICATIONS 
AIUIANCED ALPIIAUETIC-. 
ALLY. •

, Cnnvna. Tents, An-nlnRS.
IlilndB Canvno repairing.' ThomeU| 
iTop't Body'Worl-A ..........
, Esilmalts pindly civco w  , 
lllliKls otJoh.,prlnllnn_at DHIco_.of| 

Evening Tlmea.

MISCELLANEOUS

ETOnS — .Cnrbui 
iprvlcc. F. G. H. llotor 
) Sbouhono.SL West.

ei'p. bor.sc3, cattle; 
“rk, rbnne OSSCJl, '

? TlUrly-iilnu yenrs of exp 
at lIxlnK niul oltnrpcn 

I of all kinds, knlve.i, seta
II kind!. . . 
:tory. li. L. II 
'■ Second A/u.

Classified
D ir ^ e E fo L c y ^
lU'fipORSlblo IIUMlricss Flitni 
.nnil ProfMiHlonal Oftlco* 

or Twin Falis

AUTO.TOP & BODY WORKSj
T xt;

Today’s Markets and Fmancial News
tfuvEsfoF i i m R M  

RULES IN l E A IDRNVEIl UVESTOCIC 
DENVER, Aug. 23 (l'J:i-Ci 

Ic: 325; nominally oteady; beef 
leers JO to SD.60; cows and hclf< 
ra $2 to JO.lfi; feeders and eloek- 
TS SI to ?C;bO; bulls'jl to J3.25.

Hops: 600; nominally steady; 
>acl<inB Bo»s J.-CO to 59.30. 
-Bheepj-lliOOO;-nbout-eteady:-fftti 
amM' $8;tS0-to J0.7B;-feeder ‘ — 
o f-85: owes a  to ?3,25. ..

CHICAGO, Aug, 22 fU.r.l—A| I firm tone In Winnipeg ond Liver.
I pool-marhels-fienfrnle<l-rtio<ierat< 
'tjuyhig of-all wheat futures in-s 
dull nesnlon today on the Clilcagc 
boaxd of trade
to u

t Iho close wheat 
H, Sept. 51.12;

imlnally steaOy Fridi 
;c; nominal top 51' "
Caltle: 400; calvc 

Icomparcd wlUi Frlc , 
ntrictly gr,iln fed light and long| 
ye.irllnga, Including light h '• 
iind mbted yenrllngs 23 to 40 
higher; many better grad# ntecrn 

-|j roprc.nentalive

HAIR DRESSEBS
1 52.00, 52.r.0. 53.00.' 
ir price of one. "  
r. Mrs. Beamer.

apeclnl Oil I’erraanent, Sl.OOT 
55.00 Oil Periiinnenl, S:.'.00. I 
Ucniity Shop. 230 Sixth Avcni 
I'hono 1335. .

OPTOftlBTRIST

SEED GROWEP.S 
■ If you nr3 carrj'lng any clovei 

,'r iiimifa need get In on the earlj 
•narliet light now.
GLOBE -SEED AND FEED -CO.

ANTED-PRlnllng 
Inlns with guaraotcc. 

lUkeo.

ibcrs, brltlcfl plnnk, 
r, Wocdlawn Lumber 
0 Ssvlft & Co. Phono

I aii3'-Bajy^ I
intecd partSH

•UKE I'On SALE—Nei

3VC.1. clreulatora 
Id funilahlnc-i. I 
ore No. 1; i'liono

- LOST'AND FOUND-

r.lpper f» 
:r loops I

s s p s ; ; .
• handlr-H o

PAINTING — DECORATING

prlmo a.SOthlba. at ?10.25; 
cnj; yc.irllngs 5I0.1D; mixed otcers 
ind helfera 5D,7(i,and prime hclf- 
rni 50.05; all grass steers closeil 
vcak to 2De lower on killer nc- 
:ount: Stocker cows and helfcrf 
>nd otoelc-ateem steady to 2Sc 
ilghcr, better grade up moot; be.il 

stoeltera ^7.25; bulls strong lo 2Sc 
higher and veixlers 25 to Me up.

Sheep: 4,000; steady; compnrcc! 
vltli Jiwt FVMay; fiit lambs steadyi 
o 23o lower; weh'9 bulk good nnd' 
:holeo natives 50-50.50; lato pack
ers lop 50.73 and butchers 510; 
no.1t native throwouts S5.B0-57; 
latlvo cwis largely 52.25-53.50; 

lightweights. 53.75 and quot.

SHOE ifEPAIRING

ENGRAVINO

OGDEN UVE.STOCIC 
OGDEN, Aug, 22 (f.R) (UgDA) 

i—Hogo; for week, steady to 5c I higher; bullc good and choice lo- 
leal butchers 511.50 lo 511.70; ' 

,'ls. and -grailc-i S10.3 
511.25; wty. sows 57.50 lo 5 

'light Idnds to 59 and above.
Cattle: for week, 2.81D; about 

...cady; bulk mcil. and good nteert 
55-50 to JG.50; heifers J5.50 to $0;

.WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
,

diooBo from. Cull nt tho Evening
Timea office, ......................
I'aaL Telcphoui
LEGAL ADVERTIS3ME]

NOTICE , I
, NOTICE IS HEHEnY GIVENl 
TirAT I, Hurry Ye-irian, Will, 
the ne.tt regular meeting of tho I 
Idaho Hlato Board of Pardon: 
be held ftt, the State IlQune, B 
I<hijici.-opithfflrat 'Wcdni

md/or
[judj;ment of oonviclion of Fori 

. ,„imiidc and entered in llie Court 
"jr̂ lljjUhc' Eleventh .Judicial DIstrlcl

’ ullmnn Company,

FRUITS AND-VEGETABLES

-REAL-EarATE FOR BALE

Mo<lern-3-room.bi 
ibath, nl:>o ha.iement, 
lOveriand tivenue. C

•lelc.bjme with

Whllo leghorn pullets, 
tour, .ind five nionlha oM. 
Hatchery. '

FOR SALE— 
MISCELLANEOUS

Ipropcrty bordevi 
'-.f Bulil. U t 2, S 

Jox 575, BUlil,
, __-ncdliHa po33«sslon. ,4 roon
and Rlnsi sleeping porch, modet 
except heat, on 70x200 ft, lot I 

'--ash. Dint, at 1330 7th Ave, Eao 
ihn B. Qobertson.

Auto Windshield nnd Door Class. 
Jhomet* Top and Body WorkB.

'7, ,r o n  SALE-Crono plumllnB 
- fixtures ond plumbing supplier - 

• aU kinds. Itrenccl's Hnrdwafc
■!- i" • ■ Want lo Sell Tlial Horso?

If known Ui tb(Jo column*. 
K -^ r^ T m a^ u yar  -promptly _̂____

Aulo Door aiiVM. , IViadflhlelds 
Md Window aiaea. No charge tor 
«eUlng elasfl- Bring la your naah 
ot;drivo your cor in. Protect your 
heaitii. Save on yuur fuel blit*, 

.ptone O..i!ooa‘a.

• THERE IS NO SfeTilSTI- 
-. -TUTE.l'OR QUAUTY..
. ABEIIDEEN COAL IS'
' -'Thn BEST In the WEST" 
JWhy not buy the beat? You 
..always, get wore /or your 
•jnoney, and too, Aberdeen 
coal'liclean—prodiccs more 

'beat per toa  ̂ Ifa a better 
coal at no extra «ost.
• ■ L«t US quote you on your
alorago roqulrcrainta.'You'll
Waurprlsctl.

•.CijNTEmlOUNTJUK:SEED. 
AND CO.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Frrnii cow. Inquire CosyCcm

y of Twin Fnlla, on or uboul 
abcr 13th, 1035. 
cd nt BoUe, Idaho, July 
1035. • '

(Slprne.l) '
HAIU’.Y YEAP.IAN, 

Applicant

Aiigiut;:! 
iiml Cunningham r 

Enoch, both of Twin Fu
WANTEbV-SlisOELLANEOUSl

athro ture.s...

WANTED — Upholotcrlng, Her 
pairing, . t'umlturo Ucfinls' ' 
Window .ShndD ' worit. Creu. _  
Bhil^y i'umlture Co.-Phone' 03.\ 
laO'Sccond-SL EoiL

WANTED — Oats an< 
We pay the highest cai 
nniH oild liirlvy. See U3 

■ ..............Prcduc

Moscow Spccial 
Leaves Sept, 15

10, 100 or 
IgooJ for potntc 
' ‘ lave city watei 
•ural -Convenle
m ds:^ cftled  ....... - ...........

k\‘lthln one mile of town. Will 
leei't 25% coflh. balance croj) paŷ  
' it.1; 0 v̂ner at 151'Wnlnut St.

,rm. All! 
r beets, 
id every 
noxious 

highway;

! Onion Pacific sy;
Jltionil I

News
• Mnrriairo

of RecowT̂  l| 
i(To Llcetltea 1

ighui r high

iblf at 54 • bett<

Openv niRb I/oiv Cloa
L',1.13ii\l3% 1.12ti 1,13
.....1.12% lJl3 1.12:; 1,121

May. .:._..J,10-s, I.lH.i 1.10>i l.lOi;
Sept. .‘.....l.Il.); l.li'A  1.12»
Dec, ____ tl7<4 08 DO.->i 07=
May ........02’ i  03i>; D2i/, 03’

Oalfl:
Sept.......
Dec, ._... 
ilay .....

S<.23 I
) and heifers dbwn ti. 
under; halt load rood 
s 54.73: car mcd. «00 
leers 55,75; bulk good 

0 51.75; low-
.gr.idcs 51.23 down ti 

bulls 54 to 55; few lots cl 
, vcalers 58.75; m«I. nnd good 

:=ri.calvos.S7-lii-Saj;Q:-xom..S5,ta_iO. 
Sheep: , for v.-celc. 00,397; fou 

ood tind choice April Idnb 
81 b. 59.83, norled 00 hca

Ore. $8,50; .-four car.i med. toj 
Utalis 53. sorted 10 per cent 
,25; four loads Idaho feeders 

ST.OO, fiorlcd 10 per cent, 50.50;S7.00, sorted lo per ccnt, io.ou; 
rrFSfi^threc loads light Idaho-fetderj-at 
'‘ "“ '̂°'‘ l57.30, wrlcd 50 head «even lbs. 

under average 50-30; truclted-ln 
fat iambs 58 to 59-50; feedi 

; few loads eives 53. wl 
corla; load Ore.

$2; fCM ethers out $3.
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
OllTLAND, Ore., Aug, 22 rtU; 

I—Hof;s:'Week's tola! 3,310; com 
1 one week ago. market nio-it

. lb- wclghl-1 511 
) Sll.nr •

nep<____  ___ rains In parts of
Dominion spring wheat terrl. 

/ wcro-retardlng harve.it oper- 
ms. Induccd buying In Wlnnl'
, Tho loenl market reapondec 
Iho Arg.

n the lar 
eat. Locftl b

n planted li

-.44-%

............82 i;
• ........ 80>4
arlnj-:

Sept. -----------

41»i 43H 441̂ '
45 HVl 45
4Bn 45'4 451,4
84:>i 83% 81H
82.ii 82 82-:i
81!4 8054 81

RAIN
.. 21 nm — I
;1̂ , 3 red Jl-K ' 

1 hard $l,18‘-i-I-25/ I mixed 51 
8-h, 2 ralxed Sl.H'M.
Corn:^! yellô -c 51.16-MO^, 

cilow 51.15',4*1.16, 3 yellov 
51.15-1.10>i, 4 yellow 51.»^:-1-1 
5 yellow 51.14, 2 white 5I.20-1-3 
3 whlto 51-20, sample grade 5M:
iS r ---------------- -----

1 whit 
, 3 Ahl

1 40',-i

*ecd; 53-00.G-15; ;

N. Y . STOCKS,

NEW YOIUf, Aug. 22 (lilU—Th 
larket closed higher:

Alaska Juneau — i---------- :. 1314,
led Chemical 
Is Clialniom .. 
lerican Con u..

American Tobacco B lOH
)nda Copper ...... ..........37i;

, Top-, tc Sap â F o ___ 78
Uc itcfinlng ..............-T271

lendlx Aviation

Commercial SolvehU

NEW Aug. 22 OIR)-A
I statement by Thomas W. Lamant,

-Morpiin-aad-Company-part------
Ihaf no European war -WB3

imminent reversed tho trend ot 
He stock market today nfter it 
nd experienced ono of tho most 
:vero setbacks of tho year yes- 
:rday..
Prlcea rose fmctlona lo moro 

3an 2 points In modernte turn- 
ver. Yesterday losses rnnged up
ward, to moro than 10 points in 
ho hlRher priced ahnrcs and to 
aoro than 3 point.i claewhcrc ni;d 
olumo wns Bufflclently largo late 

lickcra '

. -0 Nen 
n Kodak

Du Pon
iElcclrlcl’ ower& Light.
iGeneral Electric — .....
iGcncnil Poods....... ......

ral Motors - ........
ICooUycar Tiro ..............

rni êcolt Copper........

Nash Motors .............
National Dnlry Produc 
New Ynrk Ccntrnl

;kard Mot<rrs ...... .
-•nmount Pictures .. 

J. C. Pennc Co. ,
- .... -U R. U.................
Pure Oil ....................
lUdlo Corp. ...............
Itadlo Keith Orphcum 
fleynolds Tobacco B ....

Stores......... .
Sears Uoebuck ---------

■ Union Oil
.naa -Co.......... .....

Soeony Vacuum ... - ....
ISouthcm Pacific ...... .
“ “.andarU Brands ........

;andnrd Oil of Calif, .. 
Landarcl Oil of New Jc

I Texas Corp. .;..............
|TraiA-AnTcrlca ...........
Union Carbide & Carh 
Union Pacific ............

.. 3C^

,. eiiv,-

POTATOES

A'u(;'untT-^' ■
‘ 'William Boland Hunt. Ashton, 
nd Esther Edsall Hunt, Uulil.

largely $11.00-11.23:- 125 to 1 
Ihs. mnlnly 511.00 to JU.25,vft, 
to 511.50 nnd better; big wdEl't 
butchers down to 520.00; packing 
fows 50.00 lo *0.30; good lo cholcc 
light feeder pigs 510.7.-5 to 511-00.

v.cek-a total 5,010. calves 
Compared ono week ago,

I mostly'.'clniises 25 to 00c lower, 
'■ r grade steers, and heifers 

middle grade cows off most, 
steers steady, vealers uneven

ly ntendy to 50c lower.- 
Sheep: week's total 5,055, Com-I 

pared one week ago, fat lambs "
• moally 50e lower, other grai 

• claases weak •- '

CmCAOO, rOTATOES 
CHICAGO, Aug. 22 (Special) —I 

Weather clear; SI) nhlpmenLi; 
als; 00 track; 205 fiuppll 
liberal demand, slow market. 

iCaltf. nnd Wash, White Rose 
ve:il:cr, v.catem Hilss Triumphs 
ind Ru,'!aet Burbanks slighlly 
veaker, eastern Cobh ' nbout 
iteady, Lato Friday Idatio Ilusset

American Rnlhng Mills
Armour ...'........................—..
U. S. Pipe ...........................
Boeing
Bdggs Manufacturing Co, ..
Chicago I’neumatlc-Tiai___
.Curtiss Wright ..............._....
Nnt'l Dlstllleri! ....................
. ;th American Aviation _,.
EIcc. Auto L!to __________
Raybestos Manhattan ........
SclieSitey Diatlllers _..........
StudebaJier

IS T O K S m S E O N
itmteOB

n the day w v..—  ̂ ............... .
Wliilo today'.i market failed t- 

ccovcr yesterday's lo.ncs, Beiiti- 
aent seemed much Improved.
Dow Jones preliminary closing 

.vcrages showed. Industrial; lfi2- 
10 up 1.30;’railroad 52.44 up 0,60; 
itllity 33,78 up 0.27 • .

Sales were 431,830 nbarcs com- 
inred with 300,320 shares la.it 
ifllurday. Cusb .salcn approximat- 
?l !0.000 shares compiircd with 

85,000 shnrra last Saturday.

M a ji'k e ta  'a t  a  G l a n c e
ny UHieTrresn 

k» fractions lo more than 2 
higher.

„_.,Js mixed; domestlc-corporai 
Hons irregular. U. S. govemmonta 
•rrcjjjilarly Jflwcr. .
ind ijulot.

Foreign exchhnge eaaler against 
ollar; French francs ul C°'>1 
oInL
Cotton off 3 to 0 p^ta.
Grains narrowly mlJed; wheat, 

als and rye atcady, com fraction-

Local Markets

Oats
sirley,

I hundred ,. 
buhdr

; Was \Vhito|

Wliito
, N. y. cm m  e xc h an g e
imerican Super Power .—....

ClUes Ser '̂lcc. com.------- . „
Eicctrlc Bond i- Share........  21?;
Ford Jlolor, Ltd. , °

Ian Turner vs. John W. 
,iaii iTol;'iiccTtln?--to-qutctl 
0 hit 13. block 76, 'l v̂ln Fall: ' 
, Duvall, aitomey for Ut

I 57.00-7.3: . 
iearly_ ton—53.00: mcd throwouU 
^50=7n30r csrlr~to--«-25: 
lllngs and wethers 55.00.5.00; good 
' :holco ewes 53.0O-3.K0, com tr 

J 51-50-2-73. few feeder Iamb: 
|s0.00-7.00. better grades ' 5T.10

Uolae .. 
Cafea 
■ Chlcn

riNiilflCOME PROPERTY 
close In on pavement. Diii>]e,i^l' 
with :  baths. ♦
fireplace. Double ■
Non resident owner ' 
on eiisy terms,
0% loans bn resident 
orty—nu fed tape.

SA?IGER-JONES-
Tci.'427 , 123 Jlaln Eaak-

.....;udent .
il traiu will be wheeling througl 

southern Idaho with a cnrgo'o 
several .hundred ntudfnl  ̂ bouni 
for tho fall opening ot the Uni 
versity of JdaJip at Mo-icow, It 1 
nanounced.

The special wiH«i5;ull., out oi; 
Pocatello fit I0;15 pn the morning 
oC Sept. 10, nnd will arrive In 
M65co-,v nt 10:30 tho following 
morning.-Sopt. 10. Tbnt will he 
on a Wednesday. Freshman da>-a 
this fall will tic Thursilay nnd 
•riJav, Sent. 17 and 38, All stud- 
nlTwlIl tTglster~ou~Fi1da>^nili 

jSnturday, Sept- 18 and 10. Clasaea| 
'■ gill llie following Monday, Sept.

Twelv# Can .
Union Pacific officials report 

Ifiat Uio trtln will bo:mad« up, 
of 12 cars, two-or three of whlcb| 

Iwlll be picked up.at Boise. Equlp- 
- ’Ill coBSlst ot live tQuriat 

three coaches, two dltiers, 
bnggago car, and an obftervU'

m im m i
M Eltll

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY-AbOUt 2 
jna of cbolco hay. Phono 10 

[after <3:30 r, m.

icmbling cars for aliiprnunt nnd 
Isuggcst you contact OloCa acea & 
Fecii Co„ Twin Rilla.

tion
The schedule for the trola fol-j

tc PocatcHo. Sept. 15,10:15'
0 .9hoslionc 12:50 p. ra 
e Gooding 1:12 p. m, 
e Bliss at l:30 p. m,
0 Gtcnns Ferry 2:10 p, m. 
e Mountain Home 3;05 p.

Boise 4:20 p. m.

WANTAD3 BRINQ.RiiaULTa.

SAN FRANCISCO Ln-E3T0ai| 
0, SAN'FRANCISCO, Aug. 27' 
>—HogB: for five days 2,726, in.

I eluding 1,350 direct; compared Insl, 
'“  ■ bulElicrs mostly 30c hlishcr:, 
packing ttbws steady; week's top 
bufcherfl SU.OO; lalc bulk IGO to 

>, avoragca 511.75 te 511-00; 
>0 ICO lb. light lights mostly 

S11.G5: few 240 to 275 lb. nv 
ea 511.40; packing sows $9 
SD.iB; local butchers mainly 

1511.20 to 511.53,
■ -  tic: for five days 1,M0,

ig 015 direct; compared lasll 
better grado llgljt ateerf

__ y; others mostly 25e lower;
Ishc Block and bulla mostly atead> 
to strong; load 083 lb,' aliortfed| 
steers 57.05, • .

Calves: for five days 150, li 
;ludlng 50 dlrcct; com'pared loat 
?rl.: • sunply light, fully steadyr 

rmed' to g?oJ vealers 57.5D'to jr 
lolco quoted 50.50. .

, Sheep: for five days 4.17S, h I eluding 1,505 direct; compared la; 
'Frl.: lambs active, mostly 00c 
higher ;.ipota 75c up; other clatscs 

jfully-ateadyr-doublo-nwatly-m^ 
70»lbvpre. wooled lambs 50j two 
loublSMO lb. good Calif. 50. sort- 
jd 15 per cent med.: bulk mcd. tol 
good 67 to 70 lb. sbom and med: 
pelt lambs 5 ^ ,  58-50.

DUllL, Aug. 22 (Special)—All 
members of the 4-H llveilock and 

'dairy'clubs near Buhl will m 
tomorrow nt 10 a., m, nt the I. . 
Stnnaoll farm, fo r ^  cotnmunltyl 
ichlcvcment doy. '

Spctlal ribbons will bo award-, 
id to club members exhibiting 
and, placing In the contcsta.; All 
ncmbera present will bo given in- 
Jtructions In exhlblllne 
iproject -animals. In flttln„ 
ihowln^ and la'Ijvestock judging

preparation for the'Twln 
ntyfalr. , • ,

'mbera, . leaders,', county!
•lnvltcii:.Co'a1Teh3r accordWtfi 

to Earl n.'Btansell, district '  ‘ ' 
igentr •

BoUding Pbm itv.

ivhiie Roic 1-S2.I
washed 1-52.0S; 
iflhixl 1—52,50: nhowlng,

_____  ....no decay 1-5J.50, 1—
52.10, partly graded 1—52.00: Ida
ho RiLssel - Burbanks ,1—52.03: 
Colo.-BllHs Triumphs u 
52.40; Wacly Russet U.. ,
jSZ.OO. nhowlng heated and decayl 
11—52 00. White Ron nhowlng heat-! 
ling 1—52.25; N. J. Cobb 1—$2.40.' 
'2—$2.35, 2—52.30, Bhowing heated 
1—$2.20. showing heated and'de- 
cay 2-52,00; Mar>-land Cobb 1— 
52.40; local track aalcs Kansaj 
Cobh showing heated and deca; 
52.0OT . • .

WOOL
lOSTON. Aug. 22 afPI—A fttl' , 

jvolumo of Iminc.is was tronnactedi 
Iti tho Boston wool market during 
tho past week and priccs oi ‘ 
aumher of grades showed 
jitrengllienlnj; tendency, tho U. S, 
Ingrlculturo department reported I today.
' “  ■ of-Jipo ■ tecrilotX- Wi>Db 

tencfeir quite firmlyipeclally 
..jaJnat tho 
■iiory wools

a ter- 
•0 nclli

0 firmer 
3G cents 

0 nnd

and 'prices of combing % blood 
■ ranccd, Ohio fleecca wi 

lely octlvo at slcady t 
iprlcca In tho ranges 35 to 
' rt tho grease for fine Deli 
ibple 1,4 blood, at .3a to an cent: 
or combing % blood, and at 37 ti 
IS cents for vi blood.
. OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA. Aug, 22 (aR> (USDA)

-H ogs: 700; n ...................
med. nnd good IL .. . ,
(o 510.85; few choice around 1401 
11«.-fl0.2Si-/or week 170 to 250 

iteady lo 15c lower; 230 lbs. 
up, 5c to lOc higher.

Cnttlo;.300, calvea 60; .for the 
week: fed steers nnd yearlings 
-fully 25c higher; good to choice 
fed hetfera strong to 2iri higher; 
oTEJr she aioclTweairto^So lowcfj 
vealers-Bleady to weak; -better 

istockera and fecdora llttlo chang-̂  
|ed;'plalncr Wnds weak; cholCB 
11.131 lb. Dleers 50.40; • bulk fed 
•• • »7.7a.to 50;‘ cholcr

lift & Co. .-

. - Beans * , 
U. S. G, N. No, 1..........

....
Small Reds, No. 1..........
«nmu Rcd3, No. 2..._......

Poultry nt, Uancl 
Oilorcd hens, over C lbs . 
Colored hens, 4 to 0 lbs. 
Colored hen.i, under 4 lbs
Leghorn'hens ....... .TTryTTTr
Colored rcaatcra, over 4
Leghorn fryer.i ..............
Lcgliorn brollern, I ’.l 
Colored frj'ers. 2ij <
Old cocks........ .......
Stags --------1- ........

Produce
lNo,4-.nultcrfiit .....
'iNo- 2 ^ulterfat 
jEgRS, sjieclal

I E g g s ,

SPECIAL WIRE
• Coutlrayot 

Sudler, Wegener & Company 
— Elks Qldg. Phone 0^

Choice Llghl
220 pounders ..............

Ovenvelghl Dutchera, 210
250 poundera ...............

Ovenvelghl Butchers, 250 
300 pounderi

□0ND8
iHOLC 2?i Pet..... 5101.75
'FFMC 3 Pet.........»104.125-104,25|

MINING STOCKS '
. .. City Copper .......57.20-7.501

Park City Consol......._.20’,i-2li
Silver lUntr Coalitloa ...Jfo Sales:
Sutuihlno Mlues ...... .
TlBUc Standard '._____ 5S.2

ONION MARKET 
CHICAGO, Aug, 22 (UPJ—Onion 

irlces-S50 lb. sacks): Ma.«. Yel- 
3WS 75c; Wls. Yellows, 76e.

LIST PBIMAnV EXPENSE 
Addlllonrt filings ,6f primeryl 

campaign expense occbunta nt thi 
oftlco of county auditor today In 
eluded: V.;K.'.Barron, J57.00; Ben 
Potter, 58; -C, H. ..Haapleuan, 
522; Grace GUI, 520.20: .Carle .K 

initchoy, 58; D. J. Cavaansb, ?2; 
and J. D. Barnhart, 518. .

4. lb;i

ingraded. In trade----
U\ .tnck

lOO t.

Underweight Butcher
160 pounders ......

Packing sows, light

_.5».00-C 00 
....50.fi0-7.00 
:.-.54.5o;d,oo

____ _ 100 lbs. ........
iBran. 600 lbs. ........
ISlock feed  ̂100 lbs. , 
Stock feed, BOO lbs, ,

b u t t e r , e g g s

_ FLIGHT rOSTTONED
FAIRBAKltS, Aloalia,-. Aug. 22 

null—TTio night- of Mrs. Wiley 
Post from ralrbanka to Point Bar
row ̂ over the rbuto b'cr buabandi 
and'Will Rogers', took on their
fatal fllg " .....  —
itoday by

crao.vao . *■ .
CHICAGO. Aug. ^  acni — 

Cheese, twin' 10>4-1^: «Ialfllei.._ 
20-20‘4 ; longhorns 20-2014.
' Butter ana 'egg market closed • 

a Saturday. • ,

ichanged. ..
I chccso: triplet dalsle*
|l8W, longhbrfis, ID, loafs 21.

■ SAN FRANCISCO . ' • 
SAN FRANCTSCO, Aug. 22 (IU1> 

l-Buttcr: 02 acoro: 37; .01 acor« . 
31V4; 00 scoro'31: 89 acoro 33, 

I^s^Marge 20« :  mcdlunj 23HS ‘
fa^jcy hala is ; ' trlpleta

18K.

Mrs. Of’ v/,. Pork, by ^  Hoyt.
jto crcet_a 2J x ^ to «t  dw;*lllng^_

PLEADS NOT OUILTT ‘  i 
Georgo D, Severe, Burley, dmn;- 

ed V'ltU drunken driving, baa ~ 
lered ft plea of not guilty In 
Justice court of'Cuy T. Bwbpo, and] 
bis COSO wUi be heard Monday. Ills 
'loadB w.cre fixed atT;300. • ,

Angler Wof-ks Hard'
LOBS'rER'BAY,.N. B. (U,E>-A

■ The^tC

: 1,200: for .week;
mostly • 25o lower; -----

era-otKme-.'to 4Pe-bl«hot:..cIoalng 
bulll sortld'^gO-'lambfl 58.W to 
W.88x^fctnatives up'to W:-fcd 
! illp p ^ a m h i -.57,85 •to- ja,35: 
'range feeding lambs'57.80 to-58,10.
. : LONDON.DAA.SILVER.

LONDON, Aug. 'Sa (IIPJ-̂ , Bar 
silver, WM fixed at O'D-.l.O'penec 

iAH aunea today (43.79-ctnbi'on 
American, fine ounce) .compared 
with ycsterday'a price’ of-'lO.-S-lC 
pence. Forward silver w u quoted 
at-15-8-10-pc'nee,- wp--%--pcaar. 
Indla' l̂wOAbt .BtaaQ .offerings In 
a'qUlet'market.-■

Sujdler̂  & Go.
.;IX E A ij«S  IN

A U U s t ^ w  

STOCKS and'B^NDS .

DIEiOT W B ffi TO A l i  i
• ' ■  ̂ Oorrespondcati—E. A .PIc«e;.&  O9.

'R E A L ESTATB' •  • IN8UEAN0E l -
-SUEEipy BONDS 

BLKSBLDO. -  • . . T ^ i F A L U
'r a o O T ‘'9io— - 7 7 n ^ ' ‘7 T 3 “ ‘
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IDAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

MI KILLS
par Flungo in Stnolcy Basin 

Brings’ Tragedy to Pair; 
Injures 3 Others

- 7  HAILTii.V'AuBrsJ-lSpfclaiy-
.'m’o Oc^fn wen were dcaJ to-Iiy 
mnl_ tiirco. .^Uipr-5 wore rccclvlng

... iMispllal treatment after tlie cnr in 
which they tinJ t"'o olhcr.i 
rlJlns pluncpil over an cmtunU- 
tncnt Into the Snimon rl' 
mllos northwest of licre •;
dny.

. fcJ-Paul Tnylor. 21, OK'ien. 
oral public roaJs bureau employe. 
WM iMtnntly killed am' Gifford 

•Kinlilcr, O(;(lon. died ye-Urilny

\

wns BrlvInR the mnchliie 
.toolj the pluni'c Into Iho canyon 
below th<t Kracli- In nn l.iobted po 
tlon of the Sawtooth niountain.i.

Five In Cor 
•The five other men riJin;;’ in the 

car were all Injure.I- They 
Howard Wllllnmfl, ORdcn. who 
talnW n lirolicn leg; John Ber- 
bcrkmoM. Koosklo, whoso spine 
was Ipjurctl: Emery Waller. Nam
pa, wlioso IcR wns fraclurcd; i'"'' 
l i l t ' Campbell. Hnlley. and Dill 
SuUlvnn. Clayton,-who '

■ ly  hrisUKt.
Tlio . automobile plunged from 

tho Sawtooth, park highway 20 
miles flouth of StnSlcy over a 100- 
foot embankment Into tho Salmon 
rlvor. Poiwrsby camo onto tho 
•wreck fn one 0!  tba most Isflbtr- 
cil parts of central Idaho. They 
reported that nil of the 
wcro unconsdoiiB or dni(\l- A Ilnll- 
ey phynlclnn wa -̂ summoned,ov«i
.a foreat service' lUie la tlie..fli:enc 
of the .w^eck. '

Winkler In the non of ojulalant 
■United Slale.i Reslonal Forc-slcr 
Ernest Winkler, n1»o of ORden. 
Taylor 1» ths non of Mr. and Mrs. 
lAwrcnco Taylor, nl.'o of Oplcn, 
Surviving are a brother and four 
Bbtcni.

KTFI PROGRAM
I 1210 he. 1.000 watts

J1:00 I  
A.M.
0:00 ■ 
'0:15 

— C;30 
0:48

7:<S 
■ 8:00 

6:1S
S:30
8:45
.0:00
P:15
0:30
0:46

10:00
10:15

• 10:30
10:43

. 11:15 
11:30 
>11:45

1:1)0
1:15
1:30
1:45 

- .-2 :3 0 . 
• . 2:45

. SIONDAY, AVO.
■I, - ■
0 Casa L,oma Orchestra 
S Boyol Itaw.-Ulons B.mti 
0 Johnny Sylvester Accordlan 

1st
S Musical Memorlea 
0 Tito Mystle •
5 Bhin Mood# on Dluo Monday 

wltb J. iCanii Ruth Mink 
0 World - V̂lUa Troiia Radio 

News 
5 A Itadlo Party 
0 Kclnrlch Sister,i 
5 Donotif Clayconih, B.iiJJ 
0 Interc.iUn(f People In the 

News
3 Lewis Jamer Vocalist 
0 E '̂cnloK nequest Hour 
- -  • -•f Time

, AUO, ‘-’3
Farmers' BrcaUfaat club 
Beverly Hill Billies 
rarm-and Homo I'Ja.ilics 
General JJarket Quotations 
Mominf; Dcvotlunals 
World - Wide Trana Radio 
Neva - /
.Cab.-Calltm'oy. and, Wj Or 
{bestra
Shannon Quartet 
Eddla Carrot Dance Music 
Rllcy Pucket and Rubye 
Blovlna
Geo^o Hall and his Orehts-
Opening; Market Quotatlona 
Adventurco of-Junslc Jim 
Paul Whiteman and Uls Or- 
cheatra
Evening Times hewa flMhes 
Tho ilystlc
American Family Riillnson 
WlUJam Dutton Popular Vo
calist
Morclt Weber and bis Or
chestra
Rudy Wcldoft and hla Sxxa 
phone: •
Mao’ Leo Taylor and Uncle 
Benny Walker 
Twin Falla MarkeLi __ 
lUloy Puckct und Rad Joi 
Orgaa Sentlmenta. '
Eddio Bushea BiUmorc. Trio 
Bud and Joo BUlinss 
RlcUara Hlml)«r. a 
Orchestra 
Clofllni; Mnrl<ct Quotations 
World - Wide Trans Radio 
Nows Flashes- 
Latest Dance Releases 
Lew White Organl-'it 
Wayne King at̂ d hla Orches-
Toscha Seidel Violinist 

-EvcDlna;. Tlmca.nema.llaaliM 
Closing Sbecpmarket Quo
tations '

4:13 Ruth EtUng Popular Voca
list . -  

4:30 Los AnscJfs Dance Band 
4:4s 9tcw I’ letctier an<l*-his Or

chestra 
a:OO.LQU(alana Loij 
r>:15 Bond Conccrt 
B:3l> Evening Times an'U TfUiS 

Radio News feUuhes 
M&rioa Talley Vocal Selec
tions
Vlptor Salon Orchestra

SHOSHONE

, Dr. F. E. Barrett Is bulldlDg 
..'a ncW.offlco tnilldlnR facing on 
-'WAJhut street west cf th» Legion 

. .lialL Excavntlon for tho basement 
; 00 Monday. Tho bulld-

...Jl. have .a stucco exterior.
Mlu Mary McDonald tins left 

. for her bone la'New Jersey after 
^ 'a  mbnPi'a visit at ttiD.bono of 
'  her hlecCi 'Mrs. W. E. QfOMC.r 
. - I Mr. aod :Uta. Louis Shlnn and 
. ..fiutfly.left by.BUto for-Cajmy. I«u. 
; Jor n  .thrcB, .weoliB' : visit - with

•vKr•.̂ •E. B. Cratulall and —. 
Jenv bave gone to Nobruka (or 

: » .visit. •

Sun V a lley  L odge A t  K etchum  W ill O ffer 
W in ter  Paradise Plus T rop ica l D iversions

CHICAGO (Special)—A aklera' 
pan\dise„ whlch presents nnowy 
peaks and. tropical diversions-In 
ho oame locale, la In tho making 
1.. tlio„-Hawloolh_,inountalii8_,of; 
(l.iho. Sun, Valley, it 1s cnilcd, 

l-'orma! announcement of tUo new 
tuf-rusurt.. was-mada..}icro.-by-. 
A. nnrrlman, cha1rman-of the] 

board of the Union P.iciflo rail
road.

Sun Valley la aheltered by the 
Iw.) milo liPlKhl:! of tJio .Sawto<Uh

n|>ort.iman. Thin protection, 
rimau nald, nmde . ponslhlo .such 
onlriLitlnK inversions an:
Downhill oltl runs of two mllcn 

nil more, rivallnir the beat of the 
luropi'an Alp.i.
Sliliing In comfort nlrlppcJ to 

tho w.%lfit-
Mld-H'fater Sulmmlng 

Sun-tolhlng in roofle.HS Icc 
iBloos and niid-vvlnter Ewlriimln;;, 
In outdoor itwlmming [tools ted byj 
natural hot ^rlni;s.

The IntroiActory announcement 
of tho new winter sportji center, 
partlciilirly designed for those ...... jQ Ucvole n week or

outdoor oporb holiday 
In winter, wo-i made upproprialely 
enough, while flummer's ocorchlng 
cxtrcrnes mndo snow anJ akiing 

ara tempting. -
Opens lit ClirlstnuLH 

Prc.-sentlng sliling and other win
ter aporto. under ideal conditions, 

cw dovclopgwnt will malio Its 
during Cho Cbrlalmas holi

days. It 1s tho lntcntl?n of Union 
Pacific to open a new vlata of 
winter recreation nnd hcalth-bulld- 
Ing poajlblllllca witli thla develop-

Sun"ValIcy la located In central 
southern Idaho northe.aarof Boise 
near Kclchum. It Is aheltered by 
tho lofty pcaiis of the Sawtooth 
mountain range, which runs cast 
nnd west, nnd on tho nouthern 
border of tho nigged Salmon river 
countrj-, ono of the last refuges of 
tho mountain nheep and goat. Tho 
c.\hll.aratlng ski runs and other 
wlntcr-'Sporlfl activities la--Sun 
Valley nre completely protected 
from tho ley northern blasts of 
winter gales. I

Klrlp Id Wr- ‘
This freedom It 

winds makes It poo...uiv »■.. » 
skier to strip to the wai.it nnd still 
bo comfortable on his uplilll Jdur- 
acys and for nporls devotee.n to 
enjoy a dip In the natural hot 
springs swimming pools at the end

cutting

(lay of ntrenuous winter 
ation.

Sun Valley Lodge, n luiturloas,
_ltra-modem hotel, with accom
modations for Bomo 300-g\ieats, It 
upder construction ond will re
ceive Rilcsta at Christmas lime 
salts Fifth avenue will liavo a 
complete winter ni»rUi store In tin 
lodge.

Rca.sonably price.1 accommoda
tions for m0de.1t budgelstiro avail- 
ahlo in the town of Kotchum,;

f., I At the Hospital
__ Sun Viiltcy development of-i '•

fers unlimited ruom for expansion: .
as Amrrlca’a love of winter sport-i! Pntienla admitted: Mrs. Opil 
demands It, ■ iWood, Lcurs Peters. Blanche Mul-

Sun Valley was conceived bylllns, Donald Oivcn, Mrs. W. L, 
Mr. Harriman, ch.alrman of the Durham and Mr». Tom ^Shilc. 
board of- tho Union Pacific rail- IVin F.-vlls; Nora -Ann Conway,- - _______I 1... ............. -•

1 1  LEI You’re Liable to Fiiad Anytliiiig 
-■ For Sale at Saturday Auctions

Onps Won-by Fourth District 
In Membership Oonteata 

 ̂ Now (Tn Display,

GOODING, Aug. 22 (SpcclttO— 
Two large'sllver cups, won by tljc 
Fourth district of'tho American 
Legion for leading tho -Btal? in 
membership contcslfl, arc now on 
dliplay at Thompasi>v fumltlire 
store.

Tlio cupa wcro presented to J. 
D. Barlogl at tho Legion conven
tion at Idaho Falla last iveck and 
wcro brought to Gooding by. 
Johnaon. reccnlly clccicd < 
mortder of the local pbst.

It Is reported lhat tho cups
; pc'ssed arouaij to the other 

-jtrlct posts In 'Wendell, Fair
field, Richfield. Shoshone. llBger- 
man. Jerome, Glenns Ferry and 
Mallcy, where they wlU be display-, 
cd fof a /ihort period.

■5no of the trophies Is. known 
the Spafford cup and waa««on 

by enrolling In the pa-st year the 
largest percentage- of eligible “  
acrvicc men 'ot any district 
Idaho.

The other la the Jdaho past 
commanders' cup and was won 
leading all Idaho diitricts in 
ceedlng the quota of members 
at tho beginning of tho year 
each of tlie districts.

___ _ and-Is sponsored hy the
Union I’nclflc, which will provide 
convenient. train connections for 
winter sports lovers from alt parts 
■ tho United Stales.
Dlffering from other winter re- 

sortij. Sun Valley will offer an ex
tended program of winter rccrea- 

"or those who wish to devote
____than week-end to a winter
holiday.

Hans Hauser, twice cliamplon of 
Austria, will head tho Sun Valley 
school of Qkl Instruction, with ~ 
staff of fivo Austrian, experts 
train beginners and smooth the

Cafltleford; illas Venlcc Standlee,
Hanucn.

patients - ..... ................ —
'arrcn, H. L. Hammortd

ptrfornjanco ot nccompllahcd
teura. Skiers will be grade-----
cording to their proflclcncy and 
advarced from claaa to class *■ 
their oklll increases.

T>vo “Skl-Uffs"
•Two ''ski-llfta- wiU facilitate

Goldio Finney, Twin t'atls; ifra. 
Margaret Jacobsen, Buhl; Francis 
Scott, Kimberly; Mrs. L. A. Drex- 
ler. Twin Falls; Mrs. Mildred Her
ron, Hansen: Betty Leonard. Twin 
Falls; E. E. LoUmm, Kimberly: 
Miss Madeline ^lonc, Brooklyn . 
N. Y.; Mrs. Lola Endicott, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Helen Johns and Ros- 
clla Samcls. Buhl; Dolores Holmes, 
Twin -FaUi; Uclvin Todd, ^uhl; 
Mrs. Elizabeth 8. B ' 
den:-Jack Alger,
Frank Clark, Filer.

foot hoist, provides comfortahlo 
chalr.s'whlch raise tho skier 1.470 
feet while oitUng In coraforL It 

III not be neec3sar>' to removo 
,(la to miko Uio Journey. An ad- 
itlOROl climb brings tho sUler to 

.jns which start 2.500 feet above 
the floor of tho valley,
. On the practice hill, n aki-llft 
2,450 feet long raises the skier 
C50 feel above the' valley level. 
Slcl lifts and Bid schools will be 
avallahlo to all visitors to Sun ;̂al- 
Icy.

Scn- l̂ng America's owing, to 
„ Inter -nportR,-Mr. Harriman. de
cided that Union Pacific would 
explore tho possibility of the do- 
velopmeot of the finest winter 
sports.centcr anywhere ns a pro- 
grcaslvo step In 20th centdry rail
roading.

Sought Belt Site 
From the wealth of mountain 

territory oorved by the Union Pa
cific, ho sought tho best available
slte ._A t.M c ..............................
Count Felix
trian spnrt̂ iman and____
votce of sluing, and all 

wrls, ma<lo o cartful exploration 
nil possible sites.

Tfioroogbly ItimWar witij. the 
central *European winter sports 
centers — Davos, Son Anton. ICItz- 
buhcl, St. Morlta and Murrcn — 
Count Sebaffgotscb looked

a win-

'Among ttio many .attractive 
Bpot3-I imvo visited, Bchaffgotsoh 
wroto, "this comhlnea mors, dc- 
llghUul. fcatunoB thaa nny'^'wa I 
hava. seen In the -United ~ ' 
Switzisriaad or Auatrla for 
trr BpoiU.rrjort 

"Its great OAsels arc:
- - Ideul-SHuotlon 

‘An Meal situation (n a 
»«Jln.:_'8urwiina.eil._ by.;_.C mouat&In*, hllla nnd alopej 
free from timber.' Base of vaUcy 
0,000 feet ntwye Bca,_|oveL..........

Emma

Harry Musgiavo "SWAPSi’ 
fumlture, htovM and rttgs for 
form mochlneo'. furiiltiire or what 

j?~Adv.

from 8,500 to 12,000 feet above sea 
level. '

‘ 'Brilliant aun.ihlne with fre
quent snow falla giving constant 
powder ouow during a long season, 
based on 10 yeara statlatlcs from, 
the government forest ranger. 
Heaty snows arrive In December 
nnd remain into April.
■ "Far awaj’Trom nny big tomi, 

"Any amount of wonderful ru 
id excursions, long and short.

Protected by Kiingca 
"Sawtooth mountain range, ru. 

nlnjT ca-̂ t and n-csl, protects Sun 
valley nnd 'all - Its-surxoundtngs 
'  m the cold aortiieni galea.'

'Natural hot springs provldi 
outdoor bathing, year ’round."- 

On rccclpt of Schaffgotch‘s re 
port. Mr. and Mrs. Harriman with 
- small parly of friends, eomprls-

Braaa b y ------------- ----------
tract is a,300 acres adjacent .. 
Sawtooth national forest. .The ... 
"  e countiyaldfi offcn unlimited 

'^'^nt extcnded_ conquests 
turcrs.

‘ . sports loving advtn*

A large pillow with a atrango 
rtiffla cover. A  dictionary with 
tho Inscription dated 1888. A 

■ men's overshota, .nizo 
canary Jn a rusty cage. 

A lamp with n gaudily drcesed 
girl of tho flapper era winking 
up-from tho shade. A br.'iss 
gong. Artificial flowers. Theso 
are probably part ot the end- 
Icsa variety-ot things waiting 
to be bought today at the regu
lar Saturday niictibn on tho lot 
at Thirdwest ond Shoshone. • 

HundfRs of people mill 
around tho auctlonocr’a plat
form, squinting up critically' 
through tho glaring Jicat. A 
few protect themselves from 
tho sun with umhrclla.i, and aro 
tagged about iinoblruslvely by 
a number of ‘ 'chislera" who 
Imvo learned it I3 possible to 
spend n whole afternoon in tbo' 
comparativi! coolneaa of somo 
ono clBc’a umbrella. Ono woman 
has a handlteklilef npread over 
her hair in a futile imitation of

nominee.

Olaima Proposed Curtailments 
Would Bo Taken "Out of 

Hides of Needy"

WASHINGTON. Aug, 22 IL’-Hi- 
Work-1 Progros.1 Admlnbtrator 
Harry L. Hopklna had charged to- 
gay lhat Gov. Alt M^Lnndvn,..R?:
publican preaidcntlai -----— *t__ 1.1 • •

4k ,..,0 hides on the needy.
His statement waa intcrprctec 
an IrJlght'lnto the adralnlalfa.

tion's plan of contrasting its work- 
rcllef program with a Republican 
dole.

■ At Expenso ot Needy 
'Sure.” . Hopklna nald. •’Cover- 
r Landon can curtail cxpendl- 

...-cfl. Ho con do it by tho vorj' 
Dimple manner ot taking tho mon
ey out ot tho hldeA of tho needy."

He Intimated iho Republican 
candidate Is following that policy 
now In hla own state, declarinr 
: "Kansas'hai hot'put up a slngl 
penny for relief.

,, "Out there,".he said, “all relief 
cornea out of Bmull homcow 
tho form of relief estato . 
That’s what the Republicans would 
do for the wholo countr>s:‘

HOLLISTER

The B. H. and R. club met-Wed- 
nesday at, the homo of Mrs. J. 
li. Henatock. Ton mcml)ors and 
two guests wcro jircsent, itlaa 
Margaret Hill, home dcmonatratlon 
agent, presided. A pot-luck dinner 

aa served.
Hollister schools will open Mon

day. Sept. 7.
Mr. and lira. T, A. Lowe arc 

operatlng-.tho White Rock Bcrvicc 
station formerly operated by Paul 
Waters and hla slater, Mias Ruth
"^ilr. and'Mra7'Joe Abbolt'havo 
returned from Smoky mpuntain 
national park In TchnMseo where 
they spent the summer. . . 

Mias Georgia McMaatcr liaa re- 
gned as music teacher in'tUc 

..oUIster schools nnd accepted e 
similar poaltion In Oniagcvllle. ^

YOUE LABinSSY" 
And ODthlog Are Fully 

Insnred'Wfacn Bent io tb<
PABIfllAN, INOi

tho wldo .ntraw bata around 
her.

Groups Drift Almlesily 
Groups drift aimlessly around, 

to the livestock pena with their 
awarma ^  files, to lbs wagons 
loaded with wood, to tbo truclta 
which have been converted into

facea against th e ...... ........
and their hot hantla fondlo the 
aad-eyed dog tied coaually Jn 
tho shade. They experiment 
with tho dampers on tho otovo, 
and roll a piece ot waxed paper 
lylilg conveniently near Into ths 
t;^ewUer,^ pecking iatermina-

Tho auctlottccr's voice carrica 
amazingly over Iho crowd. Ho 
unfastens hla collar and' loos
ens IiJa Ur, and bU Incrcdlbla 
rolling of "Pick It ilpl Plck-lt- 
up! Plckltup!" over and over 
on hla tongue never dlmloisbea 
Id speed or volume. . Ho grlna 
genially at tho crowd, which 
roars' with affectionate appro- 
elation at hia witticisms and 
tlttera coyly-when bis probing- 
cano raises somo ladiea’ unmen
tionables from a bos of miscel
laneous clothing.

Work* on tho Timid
Ho points tho can# unexpect

edly at some llmld bidder, and 
his blue oyca liava an urgent 
appeal.

•'Do I hear six bits for thla 
beautUul rug? it'JI etva yoii 

t>a llfe-tlmo of wear! Lay It 
down oliio by aldo with a new

Itup! Plekltup!'
■>.Two women have perched 
glh^rly oa-thc edge of a creak
ing O^ai bed for a long conver-

'■.'IUoiumtrai'i>urcljasira crowd.' 
up on Uie platform for a better, 
look at lhat wicker flower 
stand with the gilt atrlpe* 
around tho baae. and aio con- 

_tlnually_t«!ng,Mked. to roako-
, An old man gaiea with mild 

asConlahmcDt ac a rot boncer 
. which bears, in yellow letters, 

tho inexpllcablo phraao "Sun 
Shlnes.“

- Exhauated groupa wander 
over for a drink or a aoaek to 
cat la tbo lunch room or re- 

-freshmcnt stands grouped .con
veniently around (be, grounds.

Tho auctioneer’s voice rolla 
over and over: "pickltup! Plck- 
itup! Plckltup!-

IDAilO SUICIDE 
LEWISTON. ,I<Ja; Aug. 22 fUI!) 

—The body ot William Smith, 73, 
was found lato yesterday hong-

SCHOOLS A0G.31
3VRLEY, Aug. 22 (SpecM)—  

Burley schools, will open Monday, 
Aug. 31, with Uachera’ JncoUngs' 
schc(luled for that day and reg
ular claaaca beginning Sopt. 1.

dents who start before school 
oro retarded hecauao Ot lack of 
maturity, bo said,

*ho achool.,wlll furnlshvtext 
boolis for tho grades up to 'the 
ninth. After that students will 
have to purchase their own. Bbolts 
will be sold at coat ot the lilgli 
acbool building, nnd a student 
book exchange will also be held.

VIslis In Utah 
nulhonn Hayes, daughter of Mr. 

and MrB.'John E, liaycs, loft thlŝ  
morning for Fort Douglas, Utah. 
V/hcro ohe will bo tho gueet ot -Mlsa 
Harriet McIntyre,'daughter of Col. 
H. B. McIntyre,,

B-lived alone. .

KIMBERLY OIUKQE MEEK] 
lOMBERLY, Aug. 22 (SpeclaO 

— Kimberly Orange will meet 
Monday evening at tho homo of 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Roy Durk. All mem
ber* aro reqUQBtad to be present, 
It is'announced.

Our .Prices 
' .Don't 
SEE-SAW!

Our merchandise 
ways priced at tho lowest 
poasiblo figure. And once 
we niark ft at that -prlcc, 
it STAYS therft until it is 
sold, or until it is marked 
down to a lower price.. .  
You cnn be certain that- 
you ll never have to pay 
a higher price today than 

•your neigh^r paid yes
terday for any go&di 
buy at Penne/9. Vou oih 
bo sure you'll alwava 
save, too. Tbat’fl why 
thrifty shoppers come to 
penney’ s so regularly!

Stato Veterinarian Called to 
Investigate Situation at 

Gooding

..GOODING, Agg, 22 (Spcjial)— 
Dr. T. W. White,-atnto veterinar
ian, made a thorough Inspection
l)t.O)..J<V>..w?eK.oL?oVe™J,;?]■'?:laeaU-OOoga j>urclmscd ln_tfie 
drouth areaa ot tho'mlddlo west 
and brought hero for fattening, 
and stated that Mmo ot tho hogs 
had recently been vaccinated for 
cholera-

Local veterinarians fltate that 
) actual ca^os ot cholera have 

been found but that tho vaccin
ated bogs aro capable oPsprcad- 
Ing the dtBea.ie and a veterinar
ian In tho Twin Falls section found 
•'ooughers" nnd ‘'Iungers'‘ nnd low 
grade pigs In a rjcent shipment. '

No quarantine can bo Imposed, 
Dr. Whllo atnted unless thcro is 
irrefutable cvldenco of cholera' ' 
hoga being nhippud Into 
• om othen aUtoa,

Those who aro buying the .hogs 
ro Isolating .tho onimala for ■“ 

-Atended period to prevent -I 
clb!«'infecUon of local herds. 
feeders may Ue purchased for JO 
ind when fatfcned bring na hlfli 
IS 511 here. I

JEfJOllE. Aug. 22 fSpecIal)— 
Arthur Ambrose. 55. farmer . ot 
this district, baa been hound ;ctver 
to answer in district court to liv 
voluntary manslaughter charges 
growing out of tho drowning here 
lost Sunday ot the ll-months-o)d 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Nat 
Spofford.

Hearing- for Ambroao was held 
before.Probate Judge Hcrbcrl'IC. 
Folkman.

Heavy stowar* la the mouatslaa-̂ *. 
cauaed floods whieh brought'coa*^'̂  
slderablo damage in Basin . ao4.'2. 
Oakley recently. Water-in'ciiaal*;,^ 
was tunsd out to keep them Iroia'^’':! 
overflowing.
—Ralph J. Hi........... ............ .. ,
Is visiting friends and relatiresv;-- 
here. . ■

Mrs. E. E. Slock and Mr. -and 
Mrs. Omer Baker .lutvo relumed > 
from Eldrldge, Mont, whoto they -. 
had tal(cn_Mra;_ Merlin Stock and»' 
baby Mci. Dbfora 'î tii’nilng the/ - 
loured ■yellovJatonc park.' . m*- 

Mlaa Cleo Baker is vialtlntf h e r . t
lidge, Mont., until Sept; 10. .-• '
, A cannery has been Installed by-  ̂
tho U  D. S. o f Cassia stake In-- 
tho Ud Simmons bmiaing former- 
ly occupied bythS"CCC camp.- 

Recent births aro: Mr, and Mrs,; 
.Winslow Wbllely, a girl: Mr. andir—- Ttr(iil..« TirhJd.. —i-i.

Dack From Coast -. »'
Following a two' wceloi' visit la ;• 

Loa Angeles and Compton,,Callf-i 
Miss Josephine Wright retiOned-  ̂
■ her homo hero yMtcrday. »■

'nt>i»V tfAn0*V TO ^umr i r e $ i o n « j a v , »

BIOftTGAOE lX)AyJS, a year* to 13 years, 6%, no commission 
Our tntes \-ary goolmrhat with the margln.ot.sicQrity ani 
other facton, tho' lowest t>elng a\-ailable for modem, wc-u 
located homes, for farms and T«rin FUU taaMo 
properties.
IB BALE at *W00. Modem realdenee. five roqms nnd slecpi 

No. l>lerc« Street. Immediate posscMlon. Ten^..'

KYLE M. WAITE
ELECTRICIAN '

isiecti'ic Motor, fetai-ter, Graerator;. 
Magneto and Ignition:Service ', ^

Plione'23 “  NexttoP.O.

2  -FAVORITES 2

Bailor Bean Gutters
Moline Beet Pullers
NOW ON DISPLAY

; _..W f h aveJ w orf ood.i^ed .S^
„ beftn cutters fo r  IrH . C. cultivators.

.. . . Also, a h ^ b e r .  Of good used -X 
Potato diggers

Mt. States Implement Co.

TO IRADELWcll buUt, oao-atory'bilck hnlldlng wltli 2500 sqoa 
feet floor spaw fo ra  good, well-located 'Ttrin Falla resWeneo

lOaiSvDE: Well Impon-ed taer* suburban tract for Twin Faus,
F0™8a £e : ISo'nctw on' Tivln Falls tract, all Improved. tSS per 

acre. Would consider a modem, well-located Ttvln Falls resi
dence-In part paytoent. •
Inquire aboî ) our new low rates on loans and »a\-e yourtell 

some money.

sW lM  INVESTMENT COMPANY

Your Home 
* Now!
Save Money on Next . 
W inter’s Fuel Bill 
and Enjoy A ll the 

Added Gomforts
■ ■ m :  '

“ATTIC WOQLr /  
INSULATION WILL 
PAY FOR ITSELF, : ‘

W l l 'b e  g lsd 'fo  give.jcou , 
. a ' K S e  ,.Ktimate-.S\vithout 
ipbligaU dfc

D E T W E IL E R  
BROS., INC. :

-Phone 609-


